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Repeat Love I, 
Greg LeMond wins his 3rd 
Tour de France. Page 10 

Activists prote" P&G te .. lng. Page 2 
S&L bailout funds running out. Page 8 

Nick Faldo wins BrHlsh Open. Page 10 
Sunny, light winds 
and NO humidity. 
Right. High of 82 . 

Sandra Day O'Connor 
Bttended same school as Hoover 

O'ConnOr to speak 
at annual banquet 
The Daily Iowan 

• U.S. Supreme Court Justice 
1 Sandra Day O'Connor will speak at 

the Herbert Hoover Library Associ
ation's annual banquet Aug. 10 at 
the Iowa City Holiday Inn, 210 S. 
Dubuque St. 

"We bring in a prominent speaker 
every year,~ said Tom Walsh, 
executive director of the associa
tion. 

O'Connor and Hoover are both 
Stanford University graduates. 

I O'Connor is scheduled to speak at 
6:30 p.m., but Walsh said her 

• arrival and departure times are 
still tentative. 

The banquet is for members of the 
Hoover Library Association, and 
the public is not invited to attend. 

BTSA to be 
superseded 
by Net 10 

• By Ann Marie Williams 
The Daily Iowan 

Big Ten student government 
leaders formed a new association 
this weekend to replace the Big 
Ten Student Association after 
discovering that ;Pepe Rojas
Cardona, BTSA founder and for
mer VI Student Senate presi-

• dent, was the only legal member 
\ of the incorporated BTSA. 

Rojas-Cardona formed the BTSA 
last fan to "promote the 
exchange of ideas and informa
tion among the students of the 

\ Big Ten," according to a Septem
ber press release from Rojas

! Cardona. 
Rojas-Cardona said he planned 

to solicit corporate sponsorships 
• to fmance BTSA's proposed $1.9 

million budget, according to an 
April 4 Daily Iowan article. 
. Although Big Ten student gov
ernment leaders were automati
cally members of the l3TSA 
Board of Directors, they had no 
legal power in decision making 
because papers incorporating the 
81'SA showed Rojas-Cardona as 
the 'sole member and the only one 

t with legal deciSion-making 
, power, according to Mark Hav-

lieek, UI student body president. 
These decisions, Havlicek said, 
could include the allocation of 
any money raised on behalf of the 
association. 

At a meeting this weekend at 
~ Penn State University, nine of 

the 11 Big Ten student organiza
tions immediately joined the 
newly formed Net 10 - network 
_of Big Ten student associations 
- a!:orked more than 20 
hours ating an9 drafting a 
new titution tiased on the 
BTSA constitution. 

Northwestern University joined 
Net 10 hy telephone as no rep
resentatives were present, and 
University of Michigan studeJ;lt 
leaders, also not attending, were 
extended an invitation. 

"Organizing atr088 Big Ten stu
dents is very important to the 
Minnesota Student Association," 
said Suzanne Denevan, Univer
sity of Minnesota student body 
prelident, in a Net 10 prell8 
release. "I was not confident in 

See .. T ... Page 5 
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Senators contemplate Court vacancy 
By Nancy Benae 
The Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Republican and 
Democratic senators alike on Sun
day warned President Bush not to 
apply an anti-abortion "litmus 
test" as he searches for a successor 
to retired Supreme Court Justice 
William Brennan. 

"If you have to have someone who 
wants to overturn Roe vs. Wade, 
it's going to be a blood bath getting 
the nomination coofinned, and the 
same is true on the other side," 
predicted Senate Republican leader 
Robert Dole of Kansas. 

"There shouldn't be a single litmus 
test in picking a Supreme Court 
justice,~ Dole said on. NBC-TV's 
"Meet the Press" program. 

Sen. Patrick Leahy, D-Vt., a mem
ber of the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee, agreed it would be a mis
take for Bush to base his choice on 

how prospective nominees view the 
high court's 1973 ruling in support 
of abortio~ rights. 

Leahy, appearing on CBS-TV's 
"Face the Nation," said there was 
ua very real question .. ' on 
whether the Senate would go along 
with" a nominee who had been 
selected because he or she would 
vote a particular way on abortion. 

Bush planned to meet briefly with 
top lieutenants at the White House 
Sunday evening for an update on 
the search for Brennan's successor, 
but no decisions were expected, 
White House spokeswoman Alixe 
Glen said. 

Attorney General Dick Thorn
burgh, presidential counsel C. Boy
den Gray and White House chief of 
staff John Sununu were to attend 
the meeting. 

The brief session in the president's 
residence was called to fill in Bush 
on what had been done since the 

president convened a 75-minute 
meeting Saturday morning with 
the same three officials to get the 
ball rolling on the search. 

A source who was familiar with 
the meeting said afterward that it 
consisted of a review of material 
being gathered on all potential 
nominees rather than an attempt 
to narrow the field to a "short list." 
The source spoke on condition of 
not being identified by name. 

Sen. Howard Metzenbaum , 
D-Ohio, said Bush should look for 
someone who has Ma good judicial 
record, judicial temperament." 

Metzenbaum, appearing Sunday 
on ABC-TV's "This Week With 
David Brinkley" program, said he 
doesn't expect to like Bush's nomi
nee, but added that there was an 
"overwhelming likelihood that 
whomever the president sends up 
will be conflIllled~ by the Senate. 

Bush has said he hopes to have a 

Getting Into poSition to lInk Ute 13 ball, Chrl. to enjoy a few game. of pool with • friend at the 
Vandervelde of Iowa CIty take. Sunday aftemoon Union Recreation Are •• 

SRQP participants meet at UI 
to share summer 'experiences 
By Roberta Branca 
The Daily Iowan 

Faculty members and niinority 
students from 13 universities came 
together at the VI this weekend to 
share their experiences as partici
pants in the Summer Research 
Opportunity Program. 

SROP is sponsored by the Commit
tee on Institutional Cooperation as 
a part of its efforts to attract 
minority students to graduate from 
school and encourage them to 
pursue careers in higher education. 

The CIC is an educational consor
tium made up of the Big Ten 
universities as well as the Univer
sity of Chicago, the University of 
Wisconsin at Milwaukee and illi
nois University at Chicago. 

"Right now, minorities perceive 
professors as being predominantly 
white males, and there are no role 
models," said Ken Polsky, a junior 
from the University of Michigan. 
"This program helped me to see 
myself in an academic career.~ 

CIC recruits SROP candidates by 
contacting minorities enrolled in 
honors programs at participating 
universities. Students who are 
accepted receive grants to do inde
pendent research for the summer 
on any topic of inte.rest to them. 
They are matched with faculty 
members willing to work as men
tors and provide guidance in the 
students' particular topic, accord
ing to James Jakobsen, ~sociate 
Dean of the VI Graduate College. 

A second component of the project 
features on-campus workshops 
offered throughout the summer on 

"Right now, minorities perceive 
professors as being predominantly white 
male~, and there are no role models." 

such topics as applying for gradu
ate school, financial aid opportuni
ties and university resources, 
according to a press release from 
the CIC. 

The final component is the SROP 
Conference, held at a different CIC 
university each year at the end of 
July. The fourth annual conference 
was held this weekend at the UI. 

According to the CIC press release, 
the conference gives students and 
their mentors an opporturuty to 
meet with their counterparts from 
other schools to share experiences 
and offer tips on doing research in 
a student/mentor relationship. 
• The keynote address for this year's 

conference was given Saturday 
night by Rolando Hinjosa Smith, 
an English professor at the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin. 

Smith's topic was the increasing 
role of mentors in the graduate 
school experience. He stressed the 
importance of finding a mentor 
who encourages students to pursue 
research topics of interest to them 
rather than the professor. 

"My first mentor was a good 
lecturer and inspired my desire to 
teach. But he spoon-fed me," 
Smith said. "I lost interest and 

Ken PoIIky 
UnIYerstty of Mlchlpn Junior 

dropped out of higher education. 
Ten years later when I returned, 
my new mentor asked me what I 
wanted to do." 

Smith said students should not be 
taken in by style. 

"A mentor who is a good teacher 
may not have your career in heart 
and mind. Substance is essential 
when choosing someone to guide 
you in your research," he said. 

Willis Patterson, a music professor 
from the University of Michigan 
and a SROP mentor, agreed with 
Smith's comments. 

Patterson said a good mentor 
would point students to the best 
resources and help students define 
their research goals, but the proj
ect concept should be the student's. 

Patterson helped senior Mark 
Mitchell research the use of rap 
music as an educational aide. Pat
terson said this was Mitchell's 
second year in SROP and feels 
Mitchell made "significant prog
reBS" in his research. 

"SROP helped Mark grow, and 1 
think soon hel1 be ready to make a 
major presentation," Patterson 
said. 

Jakobsen said SROP encourages 
SeeRJP,PageS 

new justice seated on the court by 
October to succeed Brennan, who 
was a leading voice of liberalism on 
the Supreme Court for 33 years. 
Brennan, 84, announced his resig
nation Friday, citing his age and 
health. 

Most senators on Sunday declined 
to identify their choices for the 
high court. But Sen. Orrin Hatch, a 
Utah Republican who himself has 
been mentioned as a possible nomi
nee, had a long list of possible 
contenders ready. 

POBSible candidates mentioned by 
Hatch or elsewhere include: Solici
tor General Kenneth Starr, federal 
appellate judges Edith Jones and 
Patrick Higginbotham of the 5th 
Circuit, William Wilkins Jr. of the 
4th Circuit, and David Souter of 
the 1st Circuit. 

There also has been speculation 
Bush might want to appoint the 
court's first Hispanic justice. Possi
ble candidates would be Ferdinand 
Fernandez, a federal judge from 
California; and Ricardo Hinojosa. 

Justice's resignation endangers 
abortion rights, Iowa group says 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Abortion rights 
are in greater danger than ever 
after Friday's resignation by 
Supreme Court Justice WiUiam 
Brennan, according to Iowa's chap
ter of the National Abortion Rights 
Action League. 

Brennan, 84, "was among the 
most consistent, reliable suppor
ters of privacy and the right to 
choose on the U.S . Supreme 
Court,~ Shelley Bain, the chapter's 
executive director, said in a state
ment released Saturday. 

"His resignation creates a monu
mental void and puts even more 
pressure on the pro-choice majority 
to create a historic political mobili
zation to secure this right," Bain 
said. "The right to choose could not 
be in more jeopardy as anti-choice 

laws from Pennsylvania, Guam 
and perhaps Louisiana may soon 
reach our highest court." 

Bain said voters will keep a close 
watch as President Bush nomi
nates a replacement justice and 
the Senate considers ratifying-that 
nomination. She predicted strong 
public opposition to any nominee 
who does not support abortion 
rights. 

Brennan, a leading voice for liber
alism in his 33 years on the 
Supreme Court, cited his "advanc
ing age and medical condition" in 
his resignation statement. 

The Iowa Right to Life Committee 
Friday night issued a call for the 
appointment of an abortion oppo
nent to flIl the court's vacancy, 
noting that Brennan has consis
tently voted against abortion 
restrictions. • 

Asaoclated PraM 

Thl. lenin .tatue In TblllaI, In the far IOUth of Ute SovIet Union, I, 
wetched by gu.rd, from the building In the background Seturday 8fter 
IImll., atetu" In two oth.r O."rgI.n cItIe. w.r. deatroyed. 

Lenin statues-come tumbling down 
and go up for sale to highest bidder 
By BrI.n Friedman 
The Associated Press 

MOSCOW - In unprecedented 
attacks on the Soviet Union's most 
sacred icon, vandals are defacing 
and toppling statues of Vladimir 
Lenin, and one city is even rele
gating its statue to the ultimate 
capitalist fate: selling it to the 
highest bidder. 

Weekend reports in the state-run 
media said statues of the Soviet 
founder have been toppled in two 
dozen towns in the southern 
republic of Georgia, "barbarously 
disfigured" in Lithuania and, to 
the outrage of local Communists, 
dismantled and put up for sale in 

the Ukraine city of Ternopol. 
All the incidents came in republics 

that have active independence . 
movements and growing nationa
listic sentiment. 

Under Soviet President Mikhail 
Gorbachev's reforms, past Soviet 
leaders like Josef Stalin and Leo
nid Brezhnev have been denounced 
in the official press, and monu
ments and plaques in. their honor 
have been taken down. 

Lenin is still officially lionized. But 
that doesn't mean all Soviet citi
zens hold him sa~. 

In the Georgian capital of Tbilisi, 
police are guarding the Lenin 
statue in the city's central square 

See a...., Page 5 
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LeU, 3112 (Iront), Calthlln, 1112, and their mother, Klr.ten Kurhe
Holmquist, hold signs In protest 01 Proctor & Gamble's use 01 anImals 
for consumer testing In Coralville Sunday afternoo.n. 

Animal rights group 
urges boycott of P&G 
By Dan Zinkand 
The Daily Iowan 

A group of anima1 rights activists 
urged shoppers at a Coralville 
shopping center Sunday to boycott 
products made by Procter and 
Gamble Manufacturing Co. 

The 12 activists oppose the use of 
animals in consumer product 
safety testing by Procter and 
Gamble, which is headquartered in 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and operates a 
plant at 2200 Lower Muscatine 
Road, Iowa City. The activists 
distributed leaflets to motorists at 
the Highway 6 exit and the 22nd 
Avenue entrance to Lantern Park 
Plaza, asking consumers to boycott 
Procter and Gamble products and 
offering a list of alternatives. 

Pat Sadecky, a spokeswoman for 
the group, said Procter and 
Gamble continues to use animals 
for testing, even though alternative 
technology exists. 

"It's not required to be done on 
animals and it's wrong," Sadecky 
said. 

"It's disappointing that they pick 
on us,~ Rich Colgan, public affairs 
spokesman for the Iowa City Proc
ter and Gamble plant, said Sun
day. 

Colgan said the company uses 
animals in tests to ensure "that 
our products are safe for consum
ers and the environment." He said 
the company has reduced its use of 
animal testing by 85 percent since 
1985 and has spent more money on 
developing a1temative means of 
testing than any other company. 
He a1so said these developments 
include the use of computer simu
lations and CAT scans. 

Sadecky estimates that the com
pany used between 60,000 and 
70,000 anima1s in 1988, basing her 
estimate on a report she said 
Procter and Gamble made to the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture. 

Sadecky said tl)e group wanted to 
distribute its leaflets to shoppers in 
front of Target Stores, Reliable 
Drugs and Hy-Vee Food Store -
stores located in Lantern Park 
Plaza - but could not receive 

(Testing is) not 
required to be 
done on animals 
and it's wrong. 

PatSadecky 
animal rights activIst 

permission from the stores' mana
gers to do so. 

"A lot of us shop in this area," 
Sadecky said, "and know there are 
a lot of consumers. There are 
thousands and thousands of dollars 
of Procter and Gamble products 
that go through (the three stores)." 

Sadecky said the group acted in 
support of a national boycott day 
organized by In Defense of Ani
mals, a California-based animal 
rights organization. 

She also said that while Procter 
and Gamble says it is interested in 
reducing the number of animals 
used in research, in June 1989 the 
company tried to organize an 
nationwide group to promote the 
use of animal testing. 

"Which Procter and Gamble are 
we to believe?" she said. 

Colgan said his understandingwas 
that Procter and Gamble wanted to 
create an industry group to inform 
consumers of the uses of anima1 
testing. 

Sadecky said the group planned to 
distribute 500 leaflets between 11 
a.m. and 1 p.m. Sunday. 

Jan Ashman, co-spokeswoman of 
the group, said, "I think we are 
making people notice. We are get
ting some good thumbs up." 

Colgan says Procter and Gamble's 
Iowa City plant has 625 employees 
and a payroll of approximately $18 
million. He said the plant manu
factures Crest and Gleam tooth
paste, Head and Shoulders and 
Pert Plus shampoos, Scope mouth
wash, and Lilt permanent kits. 
Colgan said that in 1989 these 
products had an estimated retail 
va1ue of over $250 million. 

Colgan said no anima1 testing is 
conducted at the Iowa City plant. 

Man's death ruled a suicide 
The Daily Iowan 

Johnson County authorities ruled the death of a 
24-year-old Coralville man a suicide by gunshot. 

Oxford man pleads guilty 
in local shooting incident 

The body of Andrew Elthon was recovered last 
Wednesday from Muddy Creek, which is located 
north of Coralville city limits. 

By Jenny Hanna 
The Daily Iowan 

Coralville, after Chism found his wife at 
the truck stop with Etten, according to 
court records. 

Johnson County Medica1 Examiner T.T. Bozek 
determined Elthon's death a suicide late Thursday 
afternoon after completing a partial autopsy. 

An Oxford, Iowa, man pleaded guilty to 
willful injury Thursday in Johnson County 
District Court. 

District Judge William Eads set Chism's 
sentencing for 1:30 p.m. Aug. 31. 

Chism faces up to 10 years in prison for 
willful injury_ The maximum penalty for 
attempted murder in Iowa is 25 years. 

The Coralville police department had been invtlsti
gating the disappearance of Elthon after friends 
reported him. missing July 2, although authorities 
said he had been missing since June 23. 

Elthon graduated from the UI last December and 
was working part-time as a truck driver for the 
lowa City Press-Citizen. 

William M. Chism, 33, entered the plea in 
exchange for dismissal of the charge of 
attempted murder, court records state. 

Chism was charged with attempted mur
der after the Feb_ 12 shotgun shooting of 
Larry D. Etten, 29, of Mason City. The 
incident occurred outside of the Hawk-I 
Feed & Relay Station, 903 First Ave., 

Chism is in the Johnson County jail after 
being charged last week with assault with 
a dangerous weapon in an unrelated 
incident, according to court records. 

Courts 
An Iowa City man was charged 

Thursday with second-degree theft, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

Court records state Jamey S. 

Briefs 
NASA fellowships available 
UI graduate and undergraduate' 

students have until Aug. 1 to 
submit applications for 1990-91 
NASA Space Grant Fellowships. 

Applications for awards, ranging 
in va1ue from $1,000 to $16,000, 
must be filed with the UI coordina
tor of the new Iowa Space Grant 
Consortium, composed of the VI, 
Iowa State University and the 
University of Northern Iowa. The 
consortium, formed in 1989 and 
officially designated a member of 
the NASA Space Grant College and 
Fellowship Program in February 
1990, will conduct two 1990-91 
academic year programs. 

The NASA Space Grant Fellow
ship Program will award fellow
ships of $16,000 per year to four 
master's level candidates and four 

Calendar 
Monda, 

• R6,urM Expert Orientation, spon
sored by the Business and Liberal Arts 
Placement Office, will be held at 1 p.m. 
in the Union, Room 253. 

Morehouse, 18, C-12 Meadowbrook 
Estates, was stopped by a police 
officer for a traffic violation. 

After stopping the defendant, the 
officer noted that the ignition of 

doctora1 level candidates conduct
ing studies in fields related to 
space. Half of the awards will be 
for 12 months, and the other half 
for 24 months. 

The second program, the NASA 
Undergraduate Space Grant Scho
lars Program, will award stipends 
of $1,000 each for the academic 
year to undergraduates who dem
onstrate interest in a field related 
to space. 

For both programs, the consortium 
defines the phrase "fields related 
to space" as ".. . any academic 
discipline or field of study (includ
ing physical, natural and biological 
sciences; engineering; education; 
economics; business; sociology; 
behaviora1 sciences; communica
tions; law; internationa1 affairs; 
and public a4ministration) that is 

Floor Conference Room at 7 p.m. 

Art 

Preliminary hearing in that matter is set 
for July 27. 

the motorcycle was punched out. 
Records state the license plates did 

not match the motorcycle, and the 
defendant was unable to identify 
the owner of the motorcycle. 

concerned with or likely to improve 
the understanding, . assessment, 
development and utilization of 
space." 

The Iowa Space Grant Consortium 
is one of 21 nationlll consortia 
funded by NASA for the purpose of 
joining with government and 
industry to encourage better 
understanding, development and 
use of space resources through 
research, education and public ser
vice. Under the program, the Iowa 
consortium will receive up to 
$225,000 per year for at least five 
years, with the consortium to 
obtain matching non-federal funds . 
In addition, the consortium wil1 
receive $100,000 from NASA to 
support graduate and undergradu
ate student fellowships. 

Graduate fellowships and under-

Announcements will not be accepted over 
the telephone. All submissions must Includ6 
the name and phone number, which will not 
be published , of a contact person In case of 
questions. 

Notices that are commercial advertise
ments will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Calendar column 
should be directed to Diana Wallace, 
33H063. 

The defendant admitted that he 
"borrowed" the motorcycle, did not 
know who the owner was and did 
not have permission to take posses
sion of the motorcycle. 

graduate scholarships will be 
awarded on the basis of academic 
excellence, with winners to be 
announced on or about Aug. 15. 

Applicants, who must be U.S. 
citizens, may learn about the pro
gram by contacting: C.J. Chen, UI 
Coordinator and Chairman of the 
Department of Mechanical Engi
neering, 2216B Engineering 
Building, or by calling 335-5668. 

Brochure lists agencies 
United Way of Johnson County 

announced recently that any not
for-profit agency that wishes to be 
listed in the combined federal 
campaign brochure can contact the 
United Way at 338·7823. 

To be eligible to appear in the 
brochure, the organization must be 
a tax-exempt 501-c agency. 

university holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa City · 
Post Office under the Act of Congress of 
March 2. 1819 . 

SublcrlpUon rat •• : Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semester, $24 for two 
semesters, 56 for summer session , S30 for 
full year; Out of town, $20 for one semester, 
540 for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $SO all year. 

USPS 1433·6000 
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Meet Your 
Deadlines 

When you need copies and roo 
need them fast, depend on 
Kinko's, Ule copy center. 

kinko's' 
the copy center 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 S. CLINTON 
338-2679 

AAmerlcan Heart V Association 
WE'RE FIGHTING Fa? 
'OJRUFE 

CHEAP TRICK 

CbeapTrJck 
busted 

fill 

DON'T KEEP IT 
TO YOURSELF 

Pass the word 
to a friend. 

2 forI 
Special 

Lose weicht with .uppoa..wtind 
encoura,ement from' a frlend._ 
and Mve money, tool Call 
today for a free conll1lltatlon. 

WEIGHT & WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

338-9775 

Owned & Oper.Led 
by R.N.s 

ALL PICTURED ITEMS 

$11.97cD $6. 97cASS. 
JOHN HIATT 

WILSON PHILLIPS 

Wilson Phillips 

SUICIDAL TENDENCIES 
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LIGHTS CAMERA REVOLUTION 
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• FAITH NO MORE-UREAL TmNG" 
• IGGY POp·uBRICK BY BRICK" 
• SONIC YOUTH·"GOO" 

ALSO! 12" SINGLES ON SALE! 
$4.39 EACH OR 3 FOR $12! 

THERE'S MO~! SELECTED ROCK 
T-SHIRTS AS LOW'AS $4.99! 
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• ·Women and Buddhllm," a talk 
by Karma Lekshe Tsomo, editor of 
"Sakyadhita: D~ughters 01 Tae 
Buddha," will be held at 7 p.m. in the 
Union, Indiana Room. The event is 
sponsored by Tibetnet, the Department 
of Asian Languages and L1terature,and 
the Center for Asian and Pacific Stu
dies. 

• Exhibits .t tile UI Hospitals and 
Clinic. include: Acrylic paintings by 
Jafar Sadati Mogadam in the Patient 
and Visitors Activities Center through 
August 31 and glass works by Kevin 
Laird Johnson in the Main Lobby 
through July 30. 

Ca ..... r Policy The Dally Iowan strives for accuracy and 
fairness In the reporting of news. If a report 
Is wrong or misleading, a request lor a 
correction or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. 

Publisher .................................. WllII.me ... , Production ............................................... 335-5789 

• Add-Up, a support group for 
parents and children with Attention 
Deficit· Disorder, will meet at Mercy 
Hospital, 500 E: Market 51., in the First 

Announcemenl8 for this column must be 
submitted to The Dally Iowan newsroom, 
201N Communic.tions Center, by 1 p.m. two 
days prior to publication. Notices may be 
sent through the mali, but be sure to mall 
earty to enlure publication. All submissions 
mUIt be cle.rly printed on I Calendar 
column blank (which appears on the classi
fied Ids pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet 01 p.per. 
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Nearly 600 to participate in Jonnson County fair 
The Daily Iowan along with more educational presentations. 

The Johnson County fair begins today, bring
ing almost 600 4-H chili and Future Fanners of 
America members, ages 9 to 19, to Iowa City. 

followed by country music singer Leroy Van 
Dyke at 8 p.m. A carnival will begin Monday 
evening and last throughout the fair. 

Tueeday, July 24 
Morning activities will include swine and 

poultry judging and educational presentations. 

The Willeptys, an acrobatic act, will perform 
at 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. At 8 p.m., a talent show 
will be held, and winners will go on to perform 
at the State Fair Talent Show in Des Moines. 

Admission, parking and entertainment will be 
free throughout the fair, according to Dale 
Shires of the county extension service. 

A pony show and a dog obedience show are 
some of the evening highlights. "Share the 
Fun; a local talent show, will also take place 
Tuesday night, as well as the musical variety 
show "Chevy Kevy." 

There will also be pet show judging Wednes
day evening. . 

Thursday, July 26 
Fair activities include: 

Monday, July 23 
Thursday morning will be market beef judg

ing, and Thursday night will be a tractor pull. 
Home economics, science mechanics and arts For more information, contact the fair office at 

337-5865. The fair will run through Thursday 
night at the Johnson County Fairgrounds, 
Hwy. 218 South in Iowa City. 

• projects will be judged Monday morning, and 
livestock will be weighed in. 

Wedneeciay, July 25 
The sheep, beef heifer, rabbit, cattle and dairy 

goat show will be held Wednesday morning, • There will be a "kiddie tractor pull" at 6 p.m., 

'U hosts vocational training programs 
I • Cou rses prepare ____ ~...,..,...,........-...",.....,~....--~_:__:_:_-=-:-r=_:__=_':_: 

women for trades 
By Jenny Hanna 
The Daily Iowan 

Suzett Kopp has always been inter
, ested in constructing and drafting. 

"When I was 12, other girls were 
drawing horses, and I was drawing 
house plans," Kopp said. 

) Kopp is one of 21 area women who 
,have recently participated in the 

UI's Pre-Vocational Training Pro
gram, a 13-week preparation 

I course for women pursuing careers 
in trades that have in the past 

, been dominated by men. , 
I "You must say, 'I'm here, I can do 

thls and I will not take a back seat 
' to anyone,'" said Dick Myers, 

chairman of the Johnson County 
i Board of Supervisors. Myers spoke 

at a reception held Friday evening 
in the Iowa City Public Library for 

· graduates of the program's second 
1 session . . 

The purpose of the training pro-
• gram, the only one of its kind 

associated with a research univer-
• sity in the United States, is to 

introduce women to a variety of 
skilled trades - such as carpentry, 
plumbing, welding, auto mechanics 
and electrical work. 

"We are expanding the choices of 
women and what they are capable 
of as far as employment," said 

• program director Sue Buckley. 
) BuckJey said the program serves 

the community on many levels: it 
• encourages women to enter the 

skilled trades and to succeed in 
, them, and it also helps to diversify 

the work force. 
"The work force 'is dramatically 

j changing, and emplQyers are going 
to have to tum to non-traditional 
workers," BuckJey said. 

OIasses, which met on the UI 
• campus three days of the week, 

inatructed the women in gaining 
'h~d8-on experience with tools, 

materials and safety procedures 
• aseociated with the various trades. 
I In addition, the students attended 

cla,ases in areas such as technical 
) math, assertiveness training, 
, 

Sue Buckley (right" program director 0' a prevoca· 
tlonal training program 'or women, .hake. hand. 
with one of the 10 participants at a graduation 

The Oilly lowanIDavld Groedy 

ceremony Friday In the public library. The program, 
In Its second year, tralnl women for non-traditional 
employment 

financial management and physi
cal conditioning. 

According to Buckley, shops set up 
at the UI's physical plants serve as 
natural learning sites for the stu
dents . Training requires the 
women to do everything from 
welding in the steam tunnels 
underneath Iowa City to running 
up and down the stairs in Kinnick 
Stadium to improve their physical 
endurance. 

The program facilitates job place
ment and makes sure that its 
graduates thrive and survive in the 
workplace as well, said Buckley. 

Kopp, who graduated from the 
program's first session, said she 
has experienced few problems with 

men in the workplace. 
"I've only had one bad remark 

from a man," says Kopp, who is 
employed by Merit Construction in 
Cedar Rapids. "I was chiseling in 
an awkward spot and having trou
ble, and (a co-worker) came over 
and said that this was a man's job. 

"You must show them that it does 
not matter if it is a man or woman 
doing the job; it. has nothing to do 
with sex," Kopp aaid. 

Graduates said the support of 
family and friends played a big role 
in their success in the program. 

"It was a lot or"hard work," said 
Sharon Newton, who graduated 
Friday from the program's second 
session. "My two children were 

great; they helped keep me going 
and to focus on the future for 
myself and for them." 

BuckJey and Myers said the Iowa 
City community is unique in that it 
believes in equality in the work
place, and was, therefore, accept
ing of a program of this kind. 

"It is extraordinary that this is the 
only program of its kind at a 
resean:h univ; rsity in the United 
States," said Myers, "It shows us 
how far we have to go." 

The Pre-Vocational Training Pro
gram is sponsored by the UI and 
Carl Perkins Vocational Education 
Federal Funds. 

: ~ormer Des Moines police officer exchanges -
: fast pace of 'Hill Street' for calm, of 'Mayberry' 
• The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - After 34 years of 
chasing crooks through the streets 
of Des Moines, Jack Rose wanted 
to find a life t hat looked more like 

, "Andy of Mayberry" than "Hi11 
Street Blues." 

• While the streets of Jewell and 
~ Ellsworth, located to the west of 

Interstate 35 in Hamilton County, 
aren't Mayberry, . Rose said he's 
e'l.1oying his change of pace. 

After 34 years with the Des 
MOines Police Department, Rose 

• haa left. his position as lieutenant 
an~ has become the sale officer 

• guarding the streets of Jewell and 
El18worth, which are three miles 

~ apart. 
1 .:the two towns split the cost and 

the equipment in a sharing pro
f 

"It takes half an hour to run every street 
in Ellsworth - that's driv!ng real slow." 

gram used by a handful of towns in 
Iowa. 

"We really don't have the work to 
keep a full-time man busy here," 
said Jewell Mayor Johnny Gamer. 
The situation was pretty much the 
same in Ellsworth, so the two 
towns recruited Clinton Police 
Chief Gene Beinke, who's set up 
similar sharing arrangements, to 
get the towns together. 

Rose, 55, said he welcomes the 
change in pace from the Des 

Jack ROle 
police officer 

Moines Police Department .. 
"It takes half ~ hour to run every 

street in Ellsworth - that's driv
ing real slow,· Rose said. "It takes 
an hour, to do the same thing in 
Jewell 

"And then every night I check the 
buildings for security, pulling the 
doors on both Main streets. Then 
it's just being visible,· he said. 
"The kids don't know where they
're going to see me.· 

When Rose started his dual-city 

duties on June I , he immediately 
began sell ing himself to residents. 

·Oh man, that's all he does," 
Gamer said. "He just walks the 
streets snd talks to people. That's 
about 99 percent of what we need, 
public relations.· 

Ellsworth Mayor Ramon "Butch" 
Sogard said, "Jack is a pretty 
thorough man. He's a wise old bird. 

"I just came home now and saw 
him going down the str~et. It 
makes our senior citizens feel 
better," Sogard said. 

As for Rose, he said more than a 
stretch of interstate separates him 
from his old job. 

"The further north from Des 
Moines, the friendlier the people," 
he said. "They see you on the 
highway and wave at you, and I 
always kind of liked that." 

· Care center discloses 'no resuscitation' policy 
, -
T~ Associated Press 

I 

I • ES MOINES - A Creston nurs
ilt!: home has agreed to begin 

, tAlffing patients and their families 
, abOut its policy forbidding staff 

members from trying to revive 
I dI!ng patients. 
• -Officials of the Creston Manor 

Care Center decided to disclose the 
Wlicy after a report by the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human 

I services noted that patients and 
their families were not told of the 
Wliey e time of admission. 

,The y prohibits care center 

staffers from resuscitating people 
who suffer heart and breathing 
failures. 

"The federal survey did point out 
that an adjustment was needed in 
specifically informing residents 
about this," said John Jackson, 
regional director of the Britwill 
Co., which owns the Creston nurs
ing home. "The facility did so and 
is now in complete compliance with 
standards. The Creston facility 
provides great-quality patient 
care." 

The Creston nursing home's policy 

is to call emergency workers from 
outside the facility to attend to 
residents who suffer cardiopulmon
ary arrest. A hospital is located 
next to the nursing home. 

Thomas Walz, a professor of social 
work and gerontology at the UI, 
said resuscitation techniques can 
be harmful if done improperly. But 
he said he does not support a policy 
like the one used at the Creston 
facility. 

"It is probably not a healthy policy 
to say, 'No resuscitation,'" Walz 
said. "I think you need to have a 
very flexible policy based on a 

higher principle, that being respect 
for life and t he rights of residents." 

Paul Romans, executive director of 
the Iowa Health Care Association, 
said the Creston Manor policy 
barring resuscitation is "highly 
unusual" although most homes 
have at least some patients who 
have signed orders prohibiting 
resuscitation efforts. 

"You just don't make a blanket 
policy that you are not going to 
resuscitate anyone under any cir
cumstances," Romans said. "I 
don't understand that." 

· Weapons, drugs siezed from house in western Iowa 
the Associated p'ress . 

I : UTE, Iowa _ Nazi Hags and pictures ofHitIer 
I ctecorated the walls of a western Iowa house 
I where authorities say they found $90,000 in 

illega) weapons and drugs. 
, : The house's owner - Joseph Spencer Jr., 47 
I ..!. is charged with possession of offensive 

'Yeapons, posBe88ion of weapons by a convicted 
, felon and .,ossession and manufacturing of 
I nIrcotica. He is being held in the Monona 

Cq,mty jail on $50,000 bond. 
, "It was a pretty good bust for the sticks,· said ,- . 

• 
Monona County Sheriff Dennis Smith. 

Among the weapons seized were a semiauto
matic M-l carbine, a Thompson submachine 
gun and an AK-47 assault rifle. Four hand 
grenades were also seized, along with 2,000 
rounds of ammunition and other explosive 
devices. 

Each gun was fully loaded, and many were 
propped up against walls and windows, Smith 
said. 

Monol)a County sheriffs deputies arrested 
Spencer outside the farmhouse west of Ute. If 
Spencer had been inside the house when 

approached by officers, ·we have no idea what 
he would have done," said Larry Sauer, an 
agent for the Iowa Division of Criminal 
Investigation. 

Sauer assisted in the search of the house. He 
said up to 40 pounds of marijuana valued at up 
to $80,000 were found in the house, along with 
two grams of cocaine worth $300. 

Monona County Magistrate Michael McGrane 
said Spencer has prior felony convictions in 
California, but he did not know the nature of 
those charges. 
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CHAMBRAY 
SHIRTS & 
SHORTS 

$15 
Compare 
up to $24 

100% cotton chambray 
camp shirts & 

matching shorts 
Fun pocket treatment 

Sizes S - L. 
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The Daily Iowan 
is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 

"Her Perspective" - A column on women, by 
women. Submissions may address a variety of subjects 
and are not limited to any particular form - anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. Submissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1st Person" - A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especially wdcome. Submissions should 
not exceed mree double-spaced typed pages. 

Test Drive The Ultimate 
Off-Road Vehicle 

~-~ 
$25 

It all starts with your first lesson, at the introductory 
price of just $25. You might never want to come down. 

Iowa City Flying Service 
Municipal Airport • 338-7543 
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IAL GUtS THE _ARM EUTES 

VI OPERA THEATER. 
JULY 27. 1990.8:00 PM 
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HANCHER AUDITORIUM IOWA CITY 
University Synlphony O.:cheslra Conducted by William Hatcher 
Beaumont Olass. Stage Director Sung In English 

Par U('kets phone 3 19 -335- 1160 or toll · rrec In Iowa 1- OO+IANCHER 
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STILLMUNKES SUIT 

Absence of justice' 
The modern prophets have been heralding the decline of 

Western civilization since the first A-bomb came crashing 
aown. Although apocalyptic premonitions are a bit heavy
handed for most people, the story of Johnson County resident 
Paul Stillmunkes is enough to make any thinking person a 
little nelVOUS about the fate of humanity. 

On July 4, 1989, Stillmunkes entered Mike's Tap, 122 Wright 
St. in Iowa City, already intoxicated. He ~ntinued drinking. 
At 9:00 that evening, as Stillmunkes was driving along W-66 
with his wife and children, he lost control of his van. His son 
was killed, and Stillmunkes was convicted of vehicular 
homicide. Now Stillmunkes is suing Mike's Tap for serving 
him alcohol. 

The suit cites the tavern's sale of alcohol as a "proximate 
cause of the plaintift's descendants' death and damages." 

Even if one subscribes to the belief that those who are tanked 
have an inherent right to be babysat by drinking establish
ments, there is still a significantly more "proximate" cause 
that should not be overlooked. . 

Stillmunkes' wife placed her own life and the lives her 
children into jeopardy by getting into that van. If even she did 
not realize he was intoxicated, why should anyone else be 
expected to notice? And if she were aware of his condition, but 
remained unconcerned, it is ludicrous to insist thRt waitresses 
and bartenders should take up the burden of protecting those 
children from their mother's stupidity. 

It is comforting that more bars are becoming conscientious 
about the dangers of drinking and driving. Cutting off 
customers when they've had too many and calling cabs for 
drivers is the responsible thing to do. It should not, however, 
be considered their obligation. 

The gaping absence of logic that allows thousands of these 
cases into the courtroom is growing like cancer. Whenever 
plaintiffs are financially rewarded for their own irresponsi
bility, the entire coUntry is taught that justice means passing 
the buck and getting paid for it. We learn that we can bleed 
somebody else for his or her own abrasions. 

If Stil1munkes loses the case, maybe he can try suing 
Chevrolet for manufacturing the van his son was killed in; or 
perhaps even the United States government for instituting a 
national holiday, thereby giving him an excuse to get loaded. 
Neither option is any less logical than his decision to sue 
Mike's Tap. 

Unfortunately there is one place you can bet that Paul 
Sti11munkes will not look for "proximate" cause - and that is 
the mirror. The U.S. legal system deserves part of the blame 
for that. Its indiscriminating stomach for litigation is breeding 
an ugly populatio~ of cowards and thieves. 

Maura Whalen 
Editorial Writer 

FRANK REPRIMAND 

Sexual politics 
On Friday the House ethics committee publicized its recom

mendation to reprimand Rep. Barney Frank, D-Mass., for 
abusing his power through a relationship with Washington 
prostitute Steve Gobie. Now Congress must either accept the 
recommendation or take alternative action. Some House 
Republicans, led by Rep. William Dannemeyer, R-Cal., will 
waste time and money attempting to expel Frank from office. 

Frank's relationship with G<Jbie, a convicted felon, began in , 
1985, when the congressman hired him for sexual services. 
ShortJy thereafter, Frank leased his basement apartment to 
Gabie, beginning what Frank called an effort to rehabilitate 
the felon. But during the next two years, G<Jbie ran a 
prostitution service from the apartment. And Frank arranged 
to have 33 parking tickets dismissed for Gobi~. Frank also 
sent a memo to Alexandria, Va., probation officials urging 
leniency in handling G<Jbie's case. 

After a scrutinous 10-month investigation, the ethics commit
tee, composed of three Democrats and three Republicans, 
concluded that Frank knew ,nothing of the prostitution service. 
However, it did substantiate the other charges and thus felt 
Frank had violated the Congressional code diiecting each 
member to "conduct himself at all times in a manner which 
shall reflect creditably on the House." 

The decision represents a compromise between Republicans 
who wanted censure and Democrats who wanted a letter of 
reproval. 

Enter Rep. Dannemeyer, who has an admitted dislike for 
homosexuals. Dannemeyer wants Frank expelled. Curiously; 
he did not pU$h for the expulsion of Rep. Buz Lukens, who had 
~x with a female page. Apparently Dannemeyer wllllts Frank 
expelled more for his sexual Qrientation than his political 
indiscretion. I • 

At issue here is the separation of public and private lives. The 
bedroom behavior of a public official is of concern to no one but 
those who place the official in power. And then it should only 
be of concern if it interferes with professional responsibilities. 
When the line between public and private activity is breached, 
the oflicial must be penalized in accordance with the severity 
of the infraction. \ 
. Frank's violations are hardly the stuff of congressional 

expulsion. He Will suffer enough with a reprimand" his 
misbehavior recorded in the annals of Congress. His fate 
belongs in the voters' hJmds. who go to the polls in November. 
As for Dannemeyer and his cronies, they would be wiser to 
spend their free time lOoking around their own back yards 
where HUD scandals and savings and loan crises frolic 
unnoticed. 

OaYlct Crawford 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Ipwan are those 01 the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporal/on. does not express opinions on these 
maners. 

Viewpoints 

Activism .has its dangers 
Justice William Brennan has resigned from 

the Supreme Court:. While all the repercus· 
sions of this event are not yet clear, there is 
one' of particular concern to me. I suspect that 
a slew of you will be considering whether or 
not to become involved in pro-chOice groups to 
solidify support for that position at the state 
level in Iowa. 

After the Webster decision last July, I joined 
what media types refer to as the "pro·choice 
movement." I became what media types refer 
to as a "pro-choice activist." I have yet to think 

Kim 
Painter 

of myself that way. The term makes me cringe. 
But when I think of the past year, I wonder at 
the predicaments in which I landed because of 
this conviction. Take heed, as the Ghost of 
Christmases Yet To Be said to Ebenezer, lest 
the things you see here today become your 
future . 

Hard fact No. 1 is that behind every great 
activist stands (or hovers) a mother. Don't 
forget about yours. You remember - Mom. 
That graying, sweet little lady who rocked you 
on her bosom. Chances are very good she will 
turn into the maternal version of the Tasma
nian Devil if she gets wind of your activities. 

I first divulged my new life on the barricades 
to mom during weekly phone calls. I am now 
convinced that studies need to be done on the 
maternal capacity to circumvent speech in the 
transmission of complex emotions. Guilt, for 
example. I mentioned a fund·raising dinner. 

UOh?" Mothers have a way of saying "Oh?~ 
that is part question, part warning. It is akin 
to the quiet click on the horns one ram gives 
another before the butting begins in earnest. 
"What's that for?" 

uOh, the pro·choice group I'm working with." 
Without a sound, my mother proceeded to 

exude a palpable silence. Weighing as much as 
an adult hippo, it traveled through the fiber 
optic cables to perch on my shoulders. I 
scrunched down in my chair. Get used to this 
scrunchy feeling if you're serious about activ
ism. Specific, preparatory exercises should be 
added to your regular workout now if you plan 
to start this fall . I find the Persecuted 
Daughter Bench Press to be especially helpful. 
But be warned: She'll start working out on the 
Martyred Mother Master to give you a run for 
your money. 

The one road to redemption with your mom is 
that, if you are a glib and dedicated activist, 
you may get a shot at television exposure. This 
is the only sure wellspring of maternal forgive· 
ness. They love to be able to say, "My 
daughter? Oh, just fine. She was on television 
the other day, you know." Even if they have to 
follow it with, uA big pro-choice rally in Iowa' 
City." 

Moms often commit conspicuous sins of omis· 
sion about your work for weeks prior to a rally. 
I spoke to mine immediately after one. We 
talked about everything else until I casually 
mentioned it - and having been on television 
- prior to hanging up. My phone rang again in 
minutes. 

"Honey? I just called back because I forgot to 
tell you I'm proud of you for being on 
television." The moral is: If you find yourself 
at a rally, head for the nearest over-moussed 
male wearing a suit and holding a microphone. 

Activism harbors perils to the body as well. On 
Aug. 12, 1989, I tripped during a march to 
meet some Operation Rescue protestors by the 

softball complex in Coralville. I sprained my 
ankle. I really sprained my ankle. I had to lie 
carried ~ a cab by a couple of policemen. I WII 
whisked to the emergency room at the UJ 
Hospitals, where my sense of humor rivaled 
Ronald Reagan's. "Yeah, I was at a pro-choice 
rally. I chose to fall in a hole.· 

I missed all the excitement. I didn't get to see I 

"them" speak in tongues. I didn'ter; beer 
"us" sing "Every Sperm is Sacre - offend ' 
their sensibilities. No, I was mam my way 
from the ER door to a waiting cab, on crutcbPJ 
for the first time in my life. I felt pathetic. l'rII 
1W activist. I'm just an injured woman in"" , 
30s who is going to feel every pound sM should 
have lost while she had the chance. Stuck on 1 

crutches for the next two weeks. 
For one week I could not put weight on my 

ankle. Friends came by to bring me food aDd 
change the ice in the little cooler beside my , 
bed. I had to move a chair into the bathroom 
by the tub so I could sit on it and then swq , 
myself over to lower myself into the water. I 
had paranoid fantasies about dying in a fin ' 
due to my inability to flee the building in a • 
timely fashion. And I had to talk to my mother 
on the phone. That very day, I had to break the 
news that the Lord God Almighty Himaelf 
smote me ·and my ankle in Coralville. 

I can't promise you such great Kodak moments 
if you become an activist. I can't swear that 
you too will end up in the grade B cult c1auit 
"The Guerrilla Activists From Hell Who Ala 
Des Moines And Would Not Leave Until The 
Woman Who Heckled George Bush Was 
Released From The Polk County Jail." But you 
may. If you know that before you sign up, 
you'll enjoy your time in the trenches. See yo\! • 
there. 

Kim Painter's column appears Mondays on the 
Viewpoints page. 

Open media selVe liHle purpose 
President Mikhail Gorbachev took another astonishing, historic step 

the other day when he ordered the end of the Communist Party's 
monopoly on use of the Soviet Union's state-run television and radio 
stations. The move was hailed as a further, major crack in the closed 
Soviet society of old, with unforseen circum-

in January, up to only 14 percem LU lYLtUcn. Marla Maples was correcCly 
named by 37 percent. 

The survey also asked about 1,200 Americans a month whether they 
knew about specific developments in the news. These inlcuded the 

outcome to the Romanian revolution, the fate 
of Romanian dictator Nicolae Ceausescu, whal I 

is going to happen to control of the Panama 
stances once the people have broadened access 
to what is going on around them and in the 
world at large. 

Here in the United States, we take for granted 
the extensive access to news and information 
and the role it plays, or is supposed to play, in 
developing an informed electorate. The vehi
cles for gathering and distributing information 
in the American society are staggering in their 
numbers, scope and resources to let Americans 
know what is going on. At the top of . the 
information pyramid are three giant television 
netWorks, plus the Cable News Network and 
several other smaller combines, plus hundreds 
of independent stations. After that are more 
than 1,600 daily newspapers and even more 
weeklies, plus news and opinion magazines of 
all sorts. 

Jack 
Gennond 

Canal, the date of Earth Day, and so on. 
In this category, the highest number - 82 

percent - was able 'to state where OeD. ~ 
Manuel Noriega had taken refuge after the 
U.S. invasion of Panama - the Vatican 
Diplomat Mission in Panama City. Broad 
answers such as "the Catholic church" were 
accepted as correct, but at least the figure 
indicated most Americans were paying att.D· 

Jules 
Wilcover 

tion to this matter. 
Second only to familiarity with Noriega'. 

post-invasion sanctuary was the report of 76 
percent of those surveyed that they kr!ew from 
watching, listening,or reading - or all three...,. 
that, as the poll put it, "President Bush doel 
not like and will no longer eat broccoli.· TbiI 
was 6 percent more than knew that Ceau&eICI 
was executed, 29 percent more than knew .tlii 

But, as they say, you can lead a horse to water 
but you can't make him drink. Take the latest 
survey of the American media by the Times Mirror Center for the 
People and the Press, an offshoot of the Los Angele8 Ti1TU!s. It has just 
released an e~ustive survey of who watches television, listens to 
radio, and reads newspapers and magazines and what they get from the 
exercise. By and large, if Gorbachev sees the report, he may change his 
mind about opening up the media in his own country. 

One segment measured what portion of those polled regularly watched 
television news, listened to news radio or read a daily newspaper, and 
what they' knew after they had fmished, during four months from 
January through April. They were asked to identify certain major 
figures in the news such as Vaclav Havel, the new president of 
Czechoslovakia; Colin Powell, the chairman of the U,S. Joint Chiefs of 
Staff; African National Congress leader Nelson Mandela; Mayor Marion 
Barry of Washington, D.C.; Donald Trump friend Marla Maples; retired 
Admiral John Poindexter; and Nation of Islam .Minister Louis 
Farrakhan. 

Of these eight luminaries, Poindexter was most correctly identified, by 
60 percent, with Mal1dela next, by 56 percent. Havel, who helped 
shatter the CC)ld War l:iy leading his country's Velvet Revolution last, 
November, fared worst, identified by only 10 percent. of those surveyed 

United States has not accorded diplomatic recognition to Lit~a and 
40 percent more than knew control of the Panarria Canal 10 
Panama at the end of the decade. 

These findings do not shock anyone who has ever rung door lis and 
asked voters questions. On the whole, we are an abysmally ilI-inf(Jl1llld 
country considering the wealth of information that is available. And tit 
are content in our ignorance. . 

One of our favorites was the time we knocked on a door in a suburb' 
Pittsburgh on the night of a presidential debate. "Are you going" 
watch?" we asked. 

"No," the lady of the house said. 
"Why not?" we inquirecJ. • 
"Because," she answered, "I want to make up my own mind: I dOll'l 

want to be influenced by the candidates." . 
Let's hope the television watchers in the Soviet Union realize ",hi 

they're going to get, and make better use of it than we ' aI ~ 
information-saturated people do. 

Jack Germond and Jules Wltcover's syndicated column sppears on Moti
on the Vlewpalnta..page. 
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Liberian president remains besieged in Monrovia
c 

The Associated Press 

MONROVIA, Liberia - President 
Samuel Doe was a virtual prisoner 
in his oceanfront fortress Sunday, 
with rebels besieging the capital 
and his 500-member presidential 
guard refusing to let him flee 
without them, military sources 
said. 

Other government soldiers were 
pushing the president to flee to 
avoid a bloodbjlth, the sources said, 
sparking bitter infighting inside 
the executive mansion. 

The 500-member contingent 
guarding Doe is made up of sol
diers from his Krahn tribe, who 
fear massacre at the hands of the 

rebels. The insurgents are mostly 
from the rival Gio and Mano ethnic 
groups. 

The rebels, meanwhile, had 
advanced within a mile of Doe's 
mansion and were locked in street 
combat with Doe's regular troops, 
the sources said. 

Doe, in a telex to the British 
Broadcasting Corp. on Sunday 
afternoon, said he would remain 
until "a clear victor emerges.' 

The president remained "con
vinced he is invincible," a diploma
tic source said, adding that he 
expected Doe to fight to the finish. 

The presidential mansion, which 
has a commanding view of the city, 
was stockpiled with ammunition 

and explosives in preparation for a 
final rebel assault, said the diplo
matic source. 

All the sources spoke on condition 
of anonymity. 

Heavy fighting continued close to 
the ' heart of Monrovia, as Doe's 
forces fired their 40-tube, 
Romanian-made multiple rocket 
launcher toward the rebel-held 
bridge across the St. Paul River 
north of the city. 

Rebel troops have overrun all of 
the Bushrod Island district con
taining the port, fuel and storage 
depots and repair shops. They were 
trying to capture the two key 
bridges leading directly into the 
city center. 

Sources inside the mansion said 
Doe's Krahn bodyguard had 
gathered Saturday with Doe and 
told him they would refuse to allow 
him to leave unless their collective 
safety was guaranteed. 

There were also reports of deep 
divisions within the Krahn tribe, 
the sources added. The Krahns 
fear the rebels will kill them in 
revenge for the killings of many 
civilians who support the rebels. 

Some retribution kilJings already 
have been reported by journalists 
with the rebels. 

As the price for allowing Doe to 
leave, the Krahn soldiers seek safe 
passage to their home territory in 
Grand Gedeh County . 

S&L bailout money supply dwindling 
By Deve Skidmore 
The Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Bush 
administration is running out of 
cash for savings and loan bailouts 
with the job less than half finished. 

The administration panel that 
oversees the bailout; the Resolu
tion Trust Corp., has gained wide
spread praise for stepping up its 
activities, but just as it is hitting 
its stride a cash crunch threatens 
to slow progress to a limp. 

Analysts fear that a slowdown in 
the cleanup could just make the S& 
L mess worse, allowing struggling 
S&Ls to continue to pile up losses. 

The bulk of the S&L cleanup lies 
ahead. Some 250 failed institutions 
remain in government control, and 
at least another 250 failures are 
expected. 

But Peter Monroe, president of the 
administration panel controlling 
the RTC's policy and financing, 

"Nobody should conclude that the major 
portion of the problem has been dealt 
with. It hasn't." 

Jam" Barth 
economist 

said the agency will have only $7 been dealt with. It hasn't,~ eco
billion in borrowing authority left nomist James Barth of Auburn 
after Sept. 30. University said. 

That, plus the proceeds from any The RTC announced ambitious 
S&L asset sales it manages, will be plans last week to close or sell 77 
all that's available to spend unless . failed thrifts in the July-September 
Congress comes to the rescue. quarter, including some of the 

Congress authorized $50 billion largest now in government hands. 
last August and may have to cpme Among them: City Savings Bank, 
up with another $50 billion for Bedminster, N.J .; Empire of 
fiscal year 1991 beginning Oct. 1. America, Buffalo, N.Y.; and Mera
The issue is at the center IJf budget bank, Phoenix, Ariz. 
negotiations between the White . That will follow "Operation Clean 
House and congressional leaders. Sweep" during which 155 institu-

"Nobody should conclude that the tions were closed or sold from April 
major portion of the problem has through June. 

In the roughly 210 institutions 
dealt with so far, the trust corpora
tion has had to keep about half of 
the institutions' assets. It will take 
a major sales job to unload the sour 
loans, real estate and' junk bonds 
now in the government's hands. 

"Most of the assets have been put 
on the books of the RTC, not 
disposed of. .. , And there are 
hundreds more institutions they 
have to deal with," Barth said. 

Election-year politics are compli
cating the administration's effort 
to get the money needed to finish 
the job. It was difficult for many 
legislators to vote for $50 billion for 
the bailout last August with mid
term congressional elections more 
than a year away. 

Now, with the S&L mess the focus 
of many congressional races) more 
lawmakers will fmd it impossible, 
at least in the public's perception, 
to throw good money after bad. 

~iSl 1rEtI1 ______________________________________ Coo_tin_u~_fro_m_~_l 
the ability of the BTSA to repre
sent the interests of students." 

But Rojas-Cardona said Sunday 
the student government presi
dents were not included in the 
incorporation papers because the 
constant transition of student 
leaders each academic year 
would have made it impractical. 

Rojas-Cardona compared the 
BTSA's conception to the begin
ning of any corporation. 

"The board of directors aren't the 
same people that incorporate," he 
said, adding that it is the board 
of directors 'that establishes pol
icy and procedure. "The incorpor-

ator is just the person that sets it 
up." 

Rojas-Cardona said the Big Ten 
presidents could have been incor
porated but instead chose to form 
a group focused more on issues 
and the exchange of information. 

Havlicek said the new organiza
tion would be an informational 
network, essential for communi
cation between member schools. 

"Big Ten schools have similar 
campuses, similar problems and 
similar goals,~ he said. 

The new association plans to 
address four major issues this 
year: campus safety, environmen-

tal issues, minority recruitment 
and ROTC's relationship to uni
versity sexual orientation 
clauses. 

Tarrus Richardson, president of 
Purdue Student Government, 
was elected chairman of the Net 
10 for the 1990-91 academic year. 
James Marino, Penn State 
Undergraduate Student Govern
ment executive assistant, was 
chosen as vice chairman and 
treasurer, and Susan Williams, 
executive director of Associated 
Students of Michigan State, was 
elected secretary. 

The next meeting for the Net 10 

is scheduled for Oct. 12-14 at 
Michigan State University. 

The BTSA will continue-to exist, 
Rojas-Cardona said, but instead 
of concentrating on linking stu
dent government leaders, it will 
attempt to createinterconference 
coalitions of other Big Ten stu
dent groups - such a8 ethnic 
groups, campus media or any 
other organization involving stu
dents. 

"We will continue to expand and 
unite different organizations," 
Rojll8-Cardona said. "I still want 
to see this thing work." 

!;FI()~ _________________________________________ ~_nti_'nu_oo_~~m~~e1 
sophomore undergraduates to stay 
in school because it provides 
involvement with the academic 
community. 

"Students are much more likely to 
stay in school if they have close 
contact with the faculty as well as 

students who share their inter
ests," Jakobsen said. 

SROP coordinator Jean Girves 
said about 80 percent of SROP 
participants go on to graduate 
school, as compared to two-thirds 
of college students nationwide. 

"It's hard to tell how many will go 

into higher education as a career, 
because the program has only been 
running since 1986, and the stu
dents we've tracked are still work
ing on Ph.D.s," Gerves said. 

Polsky said he had always consid
ered graduate school, but SROP 

had opened his mind to an 
academic career. 

"The academic life seems more 
flexible now," he said. "Positive 
benefits Like being able to research 
whatever you want weighs in with 
negative aspects like worrying 
about tenure." 

~lnIilnl __ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------~--nb-·n-u-oo_f_ro_m __ ~ ____ l 

around ' the clock to keep it from 
suffering the same fate as a bronze 
monument that was toppled near 
the Zemo-Avchalskaya hydro
electric station in another part of 
town, the newspaper Souiet Cul
ture reported Saturday. 

"He was lying looking at me with 
his frightening, empty eyes, the 
creator of ~y motherland, U.S.S.R. 
- Vladimir Lenin," wrote corres
pondent S. Babayev of the toppled 
statue. He added that the plant's 

labor committee decided to destroy 
the statue. 

In recent weeks, monuments to the 
Soviet founder were destroyed in 
the Georgian towns of Kodzhori, 
Kutaisi, Batumi and about two 
dozen others. Attempts were made 
to topple them in the Azerbaijan 
capital of Baku and the Armenian 
capital of Yerevan, Soviet Culture 
reported. 

In the small town of Varniai in 
northwestern Lithuania, mean~ 

while, a statue of Lenin in the 
central square was "barbarously 
disfigured~ on Saturday, the offi
cial Tass news agency reported. 

The day was the 50th anniversary 
of the declaration of Soviet power 
in the three Baltic republics, which 
are trying to break away from 
Moscow. 

Tass didn't say exactly what was 
done to the statue, but called it a 
"crude provocation." It said· rep
resentatives of a ,,]ocal extremist 

group, the League for Freedom of 
Lithuania" claimed responsibility. 

Official criticism of Lenin is not 
unheard of. 

In the spring, a bust of him was 
removed from the chambers of the 
City Council in Moscow, where 
radical reformers won local elec
tions earlier this year. And one 
critic suggested this year that his 
body be removed from its Red 
Square mausoleum and buried. 
But such attacks were rare. 

Baseball ________ --'---'---_____ Con-'--, tin_Ued_from~page-=-7 
inning and the Houston Astros 
beat the Montreal Expos. 

Eric Yelding reached on a forceout, 
stole second and stole third on l1all 
four to Javier Ortiz. Stubbs bunted 
down the third-base line on the 
first pitch from Dave Schmidt (3-3) 
and easily beat the throw. 

Athletics 3, Blue Jays 0 
OAKLAND, Calif. -Jose Canseco 

drove in two runs and Mike Moore 
pitched 8% shutout innings. 

Rickey Henderson returned to 
action for the first time in eight 
days and doubled, singled and 
scored two runs. Dave Henderson 
hit a solo home run for the Athle-

tics. 
Indiana 8, Angels 1 

ANAHEIM, Calif. - Mark Langs
ton lost his seventh consecutive 
decision and matched the longest 
losing streak of his career. 

Langston (4-12) was knocked out 
after 2% innings, his shortest 
outing since June 15, 1988. He 

gave up 10 hits and six runs. 
Royals 2, Red Sox l ' 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - George 
Brett and Gerald Perry knocked in 
a run apiece Sunday night, boost
ing the Kansas City Royals past 
Boston 2-1 and preventing the Red 
Sox from rega~g first place in 
the American League East. 

()pen ~ntinu~ from page 10 
~-~-~--"--------:----

said. "He didn't make any mis
takes all week. Why would you 
expect him to make any today?" 

Armed with a 5-shot lead starting 
tlie final round, Faldo needed only 
a final round of I-under 71 to post 
the second-best total of all the 119 
British Opens, an 18-under-par 
270, . 

It was more than anyone else 
could handle. 

Stewart once closed to within two 
strokes, but a drive into a bunker 

on the 13th cost him a bogey, and 
he missed a 12-foot birdie putt he 
could not afford on the following 
hole. 

When Faldo dropped a 9-foot bir
die putt on the 15th, he was four in 
front with three to play and the old 
silver claret jug that goes to ,the 
winner was his. 

"When the lead got down to two, I 
was battling my mind," Faldo said. 
"Not until it went back to three did 
I feel comfortable.' 

A bogey-bogey finish dropped 
Stewart back into a tie for second 
at 275 with Mark McNulty of 
Zimbabwe. 

McNulty closed with the best 
round of the day, a 7-under 65. 
Stewart finished with a 71 in the 
weather that was typical when this 
event is held in Scotland: gray 
skies, cool temperatures, blustery 
winds. 

Jodie Mudd was making a run at 

the leader until he drove into the 
rough and chopped up the infam
ous Road Hole, the 17th, with a 
double bogey. He shot 66 and tied 
for fourth with Ian Woosnam of 
Wales at 276. 

WOO8nam, too, once got into COli

tention with a string of three 
consecutive birdie!!, but couldn't 
keep it going. "Too many bad shots 
on the back," said WOO8nam, who 
had a 69. 

Brie~ ____________ ~ _________________ ' __ 
Durie 7-6 (7-2>, 4-6, 7-5 for the 
championship of the Virginia 
Slims of Newport tennis tourna
ment on Sunday in Newport, R.I. 

Durie, trying for her first singles 
title since 1983, served twice for 
the match in the final set but 
could not put away the world's 
seventh-ranked player. In neither 
of thOle service games did Durie 
~ pt to match point. 

After tying the third set at 5-5, 
Sanchez Vicario held her serve 
and broke Durie for the third 
straight time, closing with a 
lunging drop volley on match 
point. 

"I'm really happy with the come
back," Sanchez Vicario said after 
winning her first grass-cou.rt 
tournament. -I had a couple of 
unbelievable shots the last couple 

of games." 

Beth Danielsloebed tbro. 
heavy rains and held par for five 
holes Sunday, maintaining a 
two-stroke lead until play was 
suspended during the final round 
of the $400,000 LPGA Phar-Mor 
Youngstown Classic in Vienna, 
Ohio. 

The round will resume Monday. 
t 

moming) weather permittin~. If 
the course is not playable Mon
day, Daniel would be declared the 
winner. 

Greg Stokea, a forward from 
the University of. Iowa who 
played basketball in Italy last 
season, was one of seven players 
cut Sunday from a rookie-free 
agent camp held by the Minne
sota Timberwolves. 
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C_land. Skinner (I) 

NATIONAL LEAOue 
Loe~," ___ ._302 DOt 010- •• 0 
~. ___ . __ ... _._ 843 101 11.-11 11 2 

Welts, CrlIWI (4). Sea"'ge (8). Hartley (8) Ind 
SeIooeIo, R RNd. Kipper (4). Ruokln (8). Betlnde 
(e). Pltt_n (t) and Sllughl W_lpper. 4-1 . 
L-WeU .. 1·2 H~oo Ange .... MurI8Y (13). 
PlnJburgh. Radus (2). J Bell (4). Bonini (20) u..... __ 101 __ 1-.1 1 0 
N_yorlr ____ . __ • _ ZOO Il1O ~ 7 I 

(10 Innings) 
Gillvina. ~k .. (8) and Ofaon. Gooden. Innl. 

('). o,tda (10) Ind HUodloy W-Mereker. 3-1 . 
L-mnla. 103-
.. nDteto-_____ ._ l00 030 _ to , 
St.lou18 _. ____ ... _ 101100 301~ 11 2 

Ulflqulal. G H.,,1a (8) and Porent ~pkln (8) ; 

bs complete Giant sweep 
CfIlCAGO - Joe Girardi doubled 

the tie-breaking run with 
outs in the eighth inning, 

" "anlTlI" the Chicago Cubs over the 
Francisco Giants 4-2 for a 
of the three-game series. 

The victory was the seventh 
Fttraight for the Cubs. their longest 
since winning seven in row in April 

Mariners 4, Brewers 3 
MILWAUKEE - Brian Holman 

lJId Mike Schooler combined on a 
four-hitter . Harold Reynolds, 
H~ry Cotto and Pete O'Brien each 
bad two hits and drove in a run for 
the. Mariners, who gained a split of 
tJae series. 

ICslI'dlin:1l1s 6, Padres 4 
ST. LOUIS - Tom Pagnozzi's 

I UO"IJ-rLlII double capped a three·run 
the seventh inning as the 
Cardinals beat San Diego 

the Padres to their 
l&e~'ent;h straight loss. 

The victory gave the Cardinals a 
sweep and their first 
winning streak of the 

hit game of his career Sunday as 
the Baltimore Orioles beat the 
Chicago White Sox 9-3 to com
pleted a four-game sweep. 

Bob Melvin had three hits and two 
RBIs for the third-place Orioles, 
who have won 11 of their last 14. 
Pete Harnisch (9-5) gave up four 
hits and two runs in five innings 
and Curt Schilling pitched 31/3 

innings for his second save. 
YankeeslO,~Ds6 

MINNEAPOLIS - Gary Gaetti 
and Kent Hrbek made errors that 
led to a five-run ninth inning and 
New York scored 10 unearned runs 
to win for only the fourth time in 
12 games. 

The Twins made five errors in all 
- by Gaetti at third base, by 
Hrbek at first and by catcher AI 
Newman, shortstop Greg Gagne 
and right fielder Shane Mack. 
Pirates 11, Dodgers 6 

Bobby Bonilla and Barry Bonds do 
most of the damage in Pittsburgh's 
offense, but a couple more of the 
Pirates' Killer B's did in the Los 
Angeles Dodgers: Bell and Bel
liard. 

Gary Redus hit a grand slam, 
light-hitting Rafael BeLliard had a 
go-ahead three-run double and 
Pittsburgh turned five walks into 

runs to rally for an 11-6 victory 
Sunday over the Dodgers. 
Braves 3, Mets 2 

NEW YORK - Dale Murphy's 
sacrifice fly in the lOth inning gave 
the Atlanta Braves a victory over 
the New York Mets. averting four
game sweep. 

The Braves snapped an ll-game 
losing streak in New York, last 
winning at Shea Stadium in July 
1988. 
Phillie. 6, Reds 2 

CINCINNATI- Ricky Jordan hit 
a three-run double after Scott 
Scudder walked the bases loaded 
in the fifth inning and the Phi
ladelphia Phillies beat the Cincin
Dati Red . 

Scudder (2-3) opened the fifth 
inni ng by walking Len Dykstra. Two 
outs later, Von Hayes was inten
tionally walked, and Scudder 
walked Randy Ready on a full
count pitch. Jordan, who was hit 
on the left hand by a pitch in the 
flTst inning, then drove a ball to 
deep center field, scoring all three 
runners for a 6-0 lead. 
Astros 3, Expos 2 

HOUSTON - Franklin Stubb ' 
bunt single scored the go-ahead 
run with two outs in the eighth 

See '1 .. b8I. Page 6 

: VACATION ~~:~!:~s 
~ __ I>A)[S __ ~_A_tL_in_de_r~Ti_~~ 

P175170SR-13 BIk.. .. 47.71 
P185170SR-13 Blk .... 50.82 
PI85170SR-14 Blk .... 55.84 
P195170SR-14 Blk .... 57.72 
P205170SR·14 Blk .... 58.99 

ALLSiASON 
ULTRA PLUS IV 
sun BELTED 

RADIAL 
PI55180SRI3 .......... 44.96 
P165180SR 13 .......... 47.88 
P175180SR 13 .......... 49.04 
P185175SR 14 .......... 54.32 
PI95175SRI4 .......... 55.50 
P205175SRI5 .......... 59.64 
P215175SRI5 ...... .... 61.95 

• MlIlRADIAL· 

ALlSWON 
MR II STEEl 

BElUD RADIAL 

P55/80R.1334.95 P205175W 44.95 
PbS/SOR·13 36.95 P215175R-U 47.95 
P75/80R.13 38.95 P205175R.15 45.95 
P85/8OR·13 39.95 P215175R.15 47.95 
P85175R·\4 39.95 P225175R·15 49.95 
P95175R-U42.95 P235175R.15 51.95 

. DSR 
II 

RADIAL 
PI55180RI3 .. ......... 40.28 
PI65/80RI3 ........... 42.96 
PI75180RI3 ........... 43.96 
PI85175R14 ........... 48.72 
P195175R14 .... .. ..... 49.78 
P205175R 15 .......... . 53.50 
P215175RI5.. ......... 55.52 

ASI U. RADIAL 

AUSWON 
HERCULES 

ASR II RADIAL 

PI5S/80R·13 .'.57 P185175R-lA 59.90 
PI65/SOR.13 51.70 PI9S175W 60.67 
PI7S/SOW 53.78 P205I7SR·15 65.90 

P2ISI7SR·15 61.8. 

ALL SEASON 
HERCULES 
SUPERIOR 
MEGA IV 

FATE AR-60-BLK 
185/60HR-14 ............... 68.21 
195/60HR-14 ............... 76.58 
205/60HR-15 ............... 84.98 
195/60HR-1S ...... .. ...... . 79.24 

CHECK ON OUR 
BRAKES, SHOCKS, 

& ALIGNMENT 
SPECIALS! 

FREE MOUNTING AND COMPUTER SPIN BALANCING 
AND ROAD HAZARD 

t. FRONT DISC 
: BRAKE SPECIAL 

SHOCKS 
I ~ 

Red Ryder Gal 
LlfETtMJ GUARANTEE 

$19.95 INSTA LlEO 

US .~~>tl 
Ga. Ryder 

lifETIME GUARANTEE 

$27.95 INStALLED 

~--=-)~~) 
Gal RyderLT 

2 Yrl2~.OOO .. n. Warranty 

'33.35 INstAllED 

FRONT·END 
ALIGNMENT 

$23.95 
"We specialize in 

four-wheel alignment 
for indepenaent 

suspension" 

"Quality Tires & Service For Over 57 Years!" 

LINDER TIRE SERVICE 

" 
632 S. Riverside Oro, Iowa City 

337-4163 

B.Smlth. Horton (5). Dayley (7). La Smith (') and 
Pognoul. - DeyIoy. 2-2. L-G.Han\a,"5 $V
le.SmiIh (14). HR---1l lou Coleman (4) 
............. 11. III -... 7 • 
CIooc:InNtI _ oaa ~ , • 

De.*ua, AMr1eIds (7) . Cook 181. R IoteOoweII 
(9) and Daulton: Seudde<. Layana (7). BI".... (8). 
Mye.. (9) ."d J R .. d W-O-.Je.u.. 2·2 . 
L-5cucIdat. 2-3 _01 ____ 101 _ -..a , 0 
__ 110 oaa 11a-a • , 

Oard_. ScIvnIdt (8) and Goff: Guilicuon, 
Ago.to (1). 01 Smith (8) Ind Gadmln. 
w-Agooto. ~ L-Sehmlo~ 3-3. ~Ith 
(Ie) HR-MonIreII. 0. M.11lnaz (11) 
_,_ oool00"~ 7 0 

ChIc-.o - 001 lb~ 12 0 
Robinson. Ham ........ ('). _ ....... (I) and 

Kennedy. Man_ring (8): _". __ r 
(8). Ploo (9) and GI .. rdl. W-Auot1mac:har. 3-2 
L~_. ~. 5Y-1'ieO (2). HR-Sln Fran
cIooo. Ml.WlIlIam. (18). 

British Open 
ST. ANOREWS. Scotland (AP) - Graded 

oco... and priH money from Sunday'a final 
round 01 1M 11 5 mI.Jon 118t1\ Bill on Opan golt 
_pionohlp ploy.d on the 8.m.,ord. par·72 
Old eou,... (a-cIenoteo amateur) 
NICk Flido. Britain. $153,850 __ • __ _ 
81-65-87·71- 270 .18 
PI.",.Stewlrl, US., SI08.8OO __ . __ .•. _._. 
6IH$-*71-275·t3 
M McNulty. 21mb. 1108.800 
74818185 275 ·13 
JocIieMudd. U.S .• S72.400 72-*72 ..... 278 -12 
1111 Woo..,.m. Brillin. 572.400 _ .. __ _ 
6e_7~276 .12 
I.B .... r-Flneh. Aua .551 .585 ................................. _ ... 
6e·n-84-73-4!n .\1 
Greg Norman. Aua .551 ,585 .. . .. 
eH$-711-*-2n ·11 
o Hammond. U.S .• $38,820 .. 70-71-M-70-279 -41 
SI_ Plte, US., S3i.820 1O-e8-72-et-279 -41 
Ol\lld Gr .... am. Aua .• S3i.82O 
72·71·70-e8-278 -41 
CoI8YPovIn. U S .. $3U2O ... 7t--.71-278 -41 
P Broadhurot. Brltlln. $28.S3111 
1~14-2IO~ 
RobertG_. U8 . $28.638 __ .. ___ .... _ 
7O-7'2.e7-71-280 ~ 

Give 
another chance. 

Give blood. 
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TIm Slmpoon, US .m .m _ 7O-eI8-Q-1'2-2IIO ~ 
VijIJSlngh. FIjl.m,S3111 ~ ~ ~72~ ~ 
_~ U 5. 120.111 ~·72·7G-48t·1 

.....,,_. BnWn. I2O.I.t. 11·70-72.e8-281.1 
SandyLyII. Brltaln.S20. tSI • 7'2·~7·T2-28t .7 
J_0Iu8baI. Spain.S20.181 __ ... __ •• 
7t-e1·71·72-28t ·7 
P...tacot..n,US.I2O.181 ._ 88-70-70-73-a1 ·7 
FHobIIo.N~. 12O.181 __ _ 
7'2~NI.·7_' -7 
Cra\9PIIIY. _ . SI4,358 ~n-282 ~ 
_Speneo. Bnllln. $14,35V ••.• ___ _ 
7'2~73-72-282 -41 
E.DeICJ.lroIond. $14,358 11·11·72.eII-2lI2 .e 
CO·ConnorJr . I .... I1I~_ 111-72--71-72-2113 -6 
Jefl Sluman. U.S .• SI1.ss. .. 72·70-70-71-283 -6 
LeeT..w>o. U ~. S\1.ss. _ 89-70-7)-71-283-6 
Fr.dCoupleo. U 5 . $1 t .S84 11-70-70-72-2113-6 
__ Rlwro.SpaIn. ll1 .ss. 1O-7CHO-13-283-6 
N Prieo.Zl_.$tI,ss. . 10-87-71·75--283 -6 
V Femandez.Arg .S8.218-.. 72-67_78-284-4 
BenC_. US.S8.218 7___.13-28-4 .. 
Bryon Norton. U.S .• S8,278 11-72-*13-28-4 -4 
_James. Bntaln.S8.278 73-69-70-72-284 .. 
.. McCumber.U 5 .58,278 _ 89-74-89-72-284 -I 
larry Mlze. U S .• $8.278 _ •. _ 11-72-70-71-34 -I 
GrwgPowers.U5 .$8.278 .. _ 7~72-284" 
Ronan Raffarty. Bntaln. S8.2111 
7IHI·73-70-284 .. 
Rfloyd. U.S .$7.632 __ _ 72·7\·lt.71-285 -3 
AndyNor1h.US 57.832 71-11·72-71-285 -3 
~Ic:IIIOzlkl . Japin. S7 .632 
71·71·7~285 -3 
Don Poo,-\>. US .• 51.832 ." 10-7)-11-71-285-3 
Sam Torrance. Bnllln. $7.632 . 
88-70-75-72-2115 -3 
_kCOopar. BritIIn.S7 132 ........ _ .. _ .. _ .. _. __ 
n·71_7S-285 -3 
Soott Slmpaon. U S. $7.832 _ 7)-70-68-7a-285 -3 
MlkeHula.rt. US .• S7.832 .. 10-10-70-15--285-3 
MlkeRetd.U 5. .$7.832 .... 7D.e7·73-76-285 -3 
Plul "'-ingar, US .• ".133 . _ 73-6S.e8-n-288 -2 
Pet.r Fowler. Auat""fiI. " .733 _ .•. 
73-*71·74-288 ·2 
MlrkO'_ro,U S •• • 733 70-68-13-74-288-2 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClu 

.000001 1II.1on 
HANK·A-DElUXe-8URGERS SOlDI 

DAN MAGARRELL'S 
BLUES JAM 

• Monday Special. 

BLT'Ss250 ~:l~OS3°O 
Kitchen open 11 arn-9pm 

MARGARITA 
PINTS 

$200 All 
DAY 

Open Da11r. 11 _ 

11 S. Dubuque 

MalliA 

Enlfeft I • " 
DIE HARD 2 (R) 
7:00: 0:30 

DAYS OF THUNDER 
7:00: 80.30 (PG-13) 

C'nem.'." 
QUICK CHANCE (R) 
2.-00. 4:30. 7:1.5. t :30 

THE JUNGLE BOOK (e) 
1:30. 4,00. 7:00 

C."pw ThfUftr_ 

GHOST (PG-131 
1:30: 4:00: 8:45: 0".30 

FORD FAiRLANE (R) 
2:00. 4:30. 7:00. 0".30 

ARACHNOPHOBIA (PG) 
1'45; 4 :15: 1:00; 8:30 

7 

-Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Doonesbury 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
, WaItt role in 

"The Wallons· 
1 Dey or Hayward 

'0 Foster a felony 
,. Poker players' 

"bullets" 
.. Loosen 
" Went by bus 
" Gamll surfaclI 

for Kasparov 
"Wise 
10 Indian shelters 
., Touched up old 

maslllrs 
UShlldowtd 
II Plus 
II Globe 
.. Oppalil' of 

NNW 

MSIMple 
:aWard with 

kMpef or lifter 
MExpiosive 
MClassily 
MFlyhigh 
MAutllor· 

newscaster 
Newman 

., Roman robe 
a Oanttey of tha 

N.B.A. 
.. Not evlln 
.. Smoke and fog 
.. Altow enlrance 
.7 Roman 

goddess of the 
harvest 

.. Parts of N.Y.C. 

.. Pallid 
" Brackish 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

BACKIKAfKAICATS 
ELIE ALtEN OMOO 
NATTERINGNABOBS 
DRye L E AN.E MB RYO __ H 

A L S ElT AL_ 
DO RIE MI!~IAIT H EIT , C 
AM Els A 0 AGE Rlt L L 
OAW AWL M t A 

ON EIR * ~~S RIO AM 
S I OTE CAR SUP EIN OS 
_M AD Y AT OM_ 
AC CO AD.ON LO OK E R 

WH I RII NGOEi V I SH 
EATS SORER ETTE 
OAEE TRESS SHEA 

11 Adhealve 
~rlction of l irea 

on roads 
17 Chase 
ot Hindu festival 
II A World Series 

cynosura 
... Actress 

Sommer 
.. Tree of Ihe birch 

family 
.. Naturaiisl 

Foasey 
" Su"ix with eld 

org)ad 
.. Oboe. and 

clarinets. a.g. 
.. Fitzgerald of 

longdom 

DOWN 
, Covllnant 
IVaarn 
J Emulate Tom of 

Coventry 
• Charm or 

Intenect 
1 Inherent 
o One. In Plu 
, Look fixedly 
• Ventilated 
I Baattyand 

Sparks of 
movies 

"Firebugs 
" ElCIIcutlv"' 

conference 
11 ... 

'I Advantage 
tJ Started golfing 

" Vel low and 
Black. e.g. 

.. Nocturnal 
sound at camp 

MAllord 
temporarily 

IOPation's 
supporter 

17 V. Harper's TV 
chllacter 

10 Promenade 
platforms naar 
beach" 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

No. 0611 

M Smalishor. 
birds 

11 Ry.dil .... 
II Archbishops' 

jurisdictions 
• Couple 
nLabels 
.. FaJllgod 
a"

Misbehavin'" 
.. Giva the cold 

Illouider to 

11 Column basa 
U Part of an X·rIY 

machine 
UWearawlY 
.. Allhll time 
II Rocky. 10 

Stallon. 
II Munich'. river 
II Spanker or 

croujeck 
II RUI8ion rlvar 
• F.rber or Millay 
II Incarnadln. 

Answers 10 lAy dvee clues in this puzzle are available by couch·1One phone: 1-900-420-S6S6 (7s. each minute). 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
~~--~ - ----,-
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'The Boss' 
supported 
by owners 
By Rick Warner 
The Associated Press 

NEW YORK - George Steinbrenner needs 
all the support he can get these days. 

So when the beleaguered boS8 of the New 
York Yankee8 heard that hi8 fellow baseball 
owners voiced support for him in a newspaper 
poll, he wanted everyone to know about it. 

A publicist for Steinbrenner called The 
Associated Press on Sunday and said the 
owner wanted to comment on the informal 
survey by the New Yo rk Daily News. 

The survey reportedly showed that "the Boss' 
lodge brothers don't want to see h im sus
pended by CommiBBioner Fay Vincent,~ who 
is investigating Steinbrenner's dealings with 
gambler Howard Spira and former Yankee 
Dave Winfield. 

"Last week, my players 
came out in strong 
support of me. Now the 
owners are giving me 
their support. I feel like a 
lucky guy." 

George Steinbrenner 
New York Yankeea owner 

"Last week, my players came out in strong 
support of me. Now the owners are giving me 
their support. I feel like a lucky guy," 
Steinbrenner said in a telephone interview 
from Tampa, Fia., site of his home and 
shipbuilding business. 

Steinbrenner denied that his call was part of 
a publicity push to tell his side of the story, 
even though he has recently given interviews 
to many newspapers, television and radio 
stations in New York. 

"The only reason I'm doing this today is 
because I got a bunch of calls from newspap
ers asking me about the poll," Steipbrenner 
said. 

"Reporters keep calling me and asking for 
interviews, and I can't keep saying, 'No, no, 
no.' I want them to know I have nothing to 
hide. 

The Daily News story doesn't mention any 
owners by name, but does include anonymous 
quotes · from three of them - two from the 
American League and one from the National 
League. 

"On the field we're competitors and George is 
probablY as fierce a competitor as anyone," 
an AL East owner is quoted as saying. "But 
off the field, we're partners and I can't 
imagine anyone of us thinking we're gonna 
be better off (if Steinbrenner is suspended). 
None of us, I don't think, can feel good about 
George's misfortune. ~ 

Wharton, Kuehl 
swim to tie; U.S. 
hoops to open 
By John Nelson 
The Associated Press 

SEATTLE - It was time to get even in the 
Goodwill Games. Dave Wharton did - dead 
even. Next, it's the turn of the U.S. basketball 
team. 

Wharton and Patrick Kuehl of East Germany 
swam to what is believed the fU'st gold-medal 
dead heat in a major meet in six years 
Sunday in the men's 400-meter individual 
medley. 

"I coUld see him the whole race," Wharton 
said, "and knowing I was behind the last 50, I 
put my head down and went. When I saw the 
time, it was pretty incredible." 

Artur Wojdat of Poland, an Olympic bronze 
medalist and junior at the University of Iowa, 
won the men's 200-meter freestyle by .03 
seconds over Doug Gjertsen of Atlanta in a 
near dead heat. 

Janet Evans won her second gold medal of 
the games in another swimming event, but 
Matt Biondi failed to win his third. 

The U.S. men's basketball team, meanwhile, 
plays its fU'st game tonight against Puerto 
Rico. At some point, there looms a rematch 
with the Soviets, who beat the Americans and 
won the gold medal in the Seoul Olympics 
two years ago. 

The last time the U.S. men beat the Soviets 
in a major international tournament was in 
1986 at Madrid in the world championships, 
which also were considered part of the first 
Goodwill Games since they were held concur
rently. 

Track and field got into full swing Sunday as 
Jackie Joyner-Kersee began her assault on 
what she hopes will be another world record 
in the heptathlon .. 

In the women's marathon, Zoya Ivanova, the 
only legitimate world-class runner in the 
field, led a Soviet sweep. The field, however, 
was missing such international stars as Grete 
Waitz and Ingrid Kristiansen of Norway, 
Joan Benoit Samuelson of the United States 
and Rosa Mota of Portugal. 

"My only disappointment was that all the 
leading runners in the world were not here," 
said Ivanova, the only woman in the elite 
field of nlne who bas ever run under 2:30. 
"These were the second-class runners." 

Her time was 2 hours, 34 minutes, 37 
seconds. 

Wharton, of Warminster, Pa., a silver medal
ist in this event at Seoul, and Kuehl each 
completed the 400 individual medley in 
4:17.74. It was believed to be the first dead 
heat for first place in a major meet since 
Americans Nancy Hogshead and Carrie 
SteinseiCer tied for the gold medal in the 
100-meter freestyle in the Los Angeles 
Olympics in 1984. , 

t 

DI ClaSsifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

HELP WANTED 
SS.ICII HOUR. 9:15 to 11 :15pm .Ix 
nights I weeI< . MUll be able to 

wort< one -'<end night. Only the I:=!:=::: highly motivated need apply. 
Sunshine Clean ing Service. 
337-41709. 

HELP WlIITED HELP WANTED 
ATT£NTION: POSlALJ08SI Start CNAa, NAa 
$11 .411 ".,url For application Info Full or part l ime position. 
call (1~. E>rt. 1.4-340. available. Competitive IIlary and 
61 .... tOPln . _n days. benefits. W .. tslde location on 
~-=";"IN:"':;n-II~V--IE~'ft~"-S-- bUIIlne. Apply II B ... rly Manor. 
MARKEllNG RESEARCH FIRM 605 Greenwood Drive. EOE. 

DANCE teacher. Evenings and currently accepting resum ... lor LAUNDRY 

..:::::::::::::::::::r::::::::::::::::::;r-;::::;::::=======- Saturdays. Elcperience ~. oxecutive IntervieWing positions. Full- time worker needed. 
~ Donn.·1 Dance Place. Mull have e.cel""'t Yerb,l lnd Apply to: 

PERSONAL PERSONAL HELP WANTED written communications skills. Lantern Plrk Care Center 
JOB OPl'ORTUNmEli IN Col. junior, senior or graduate 915 N. 20th Ava CoraMl14I 

' _-:---:-__ ----- AUSTRAUA. Openings aVlllabie In Itlndlngo. CompetltiYe wag.... .• 

i jiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii '- _roIlre ... will train For flexible ""Url. Send resume to ~r. POSTAL JOBS. $18.392- $87.1251 Information call : 708-742'-20 • Paul. Brenton Financial Center NOW HIRING part- time 
year. Now hiring. Call a't 276 HfAL'nl .ResoU,,* Coord!nator. Sulle 370 ISO tat Ave. HE Cedar buspersonl I nd dlllrNaah .. a. 

o 

a Factual Information 
a Fast. accurate results 

• No appointment needed 
• Completely confidential 

aCa ll ~37-2111 
o 

(1)80S.687-«JOO Ext. P-9612 tor =-=.;,,:=----- --- Nonoproht lemlnlst wo"*' I helnh Rapldt 52401 • Excellent starting .. ages. Apply In 
CU"ent liSt. REUAaL£ penoon needed lor car. laclllty seeKs highly moIlvated . peoon 2~m. Monday- Thl\loday. 
.;,;;;,"'-"-..;.0.;;______ houlMlkeeping .nd chlldc"" hMlth work .. to join m&"-",,,nt Jr.47/ RAn The Iowa River Po ... r Company 

SfU AVON Flexlbl •• ummer 11ou ... Fall hou,. te.m. position Involvel _"""Ing Now Interviewing for 16 SOl 1st Ave .. CoralYllle 
EARN EKTIIA US- wHi be Monday. Friday. 3:»5:30. qUllity control progr"",a. Immedlale posijlonl with nltlonal EOE 

Up to 50% Must have car. One ye.r Including cl ient lollow'IJp In our company. Must be enthullastlc. 
CaN M.ry. 338-7623 commlttment desired. Call 354-1351 " .. t trimester abOrtion service. No experience required. Gr.at fo. NOW HlRtNG coct<tall ........ 

===-=s:::ra-=n:,::da:=... _845--,--22_7,;;.,6 -=_. J.=atte=r:...:5::::30='~ _____ -l ataff training. client education and III college lItudent • . Call now Must have lunch aVailability. Apply 
WANT COUPLe 10 mlnage 75 direct IMIrvice prOVision. Preylous Monday through F.lday. 1()..4. In parson: 
unit moteV apartment complex In aEST Weotam W ... tfleld Inn Is e,perlence In reproductive hulth 378-lIoltO. 2-'1pm. Monday- Thursdl'f 

ICceptlng applications for care d8llrable; atrong --------- The Iowa River Power Company 
Eastern Iowa. Should ha ... good l1emDOral" maintenance peroonnet. communication •• kllls_ntial a!FOIIE and After School SOt First Ave. 
people, bOokkeeping and person to The Best Full- time .. Iaried position, Program Aide at Hoover Core"" 
malntenanca skills. Pie .... lend Westfield Inn. $21 .840 E.cellenl benefits. Elementary SchOOl for ·go.·91 EO 
relume Including three job I1nterstlte-80 ox1t24O. Coralville. supportive work place. fr"'nlng achool year. Houra: 7:ts..!l :3Oam ~ 
r.f.rencea to : P.O. Box 195. I 30 104 F 2~' • 30 " l WaF d 
R R . • • Iowa City. IA 522·ft• ,-.::::=-_______ prOVided. Intervl .... boO n July . - , : ",,: .. . . • an I 

Q ~ ,- Emma Goldman Clinic. 227 1 :4S-5:30 TH. Experlence with FULL end part- time osition n 

, 

, 
• 

R!CREATtOflolL Aide for Belore Accounting! bookkeeping skills Women of colo. ar. an<lOuraged to $4.501 hour. Call 3504-5720 or Gilbert Street Pawn Company. , ~~~~~~~~~~!iiiiil ••• I I---------- PART- TlM~ bookkeeper. N. Oubuque. lowl City, IA 52245. elementary age children preferred. rapid ly .xpandlng new business. 

and IItt.r School Program at Grant n_<y. Golf cou'"" buslne... 35103878 :::354-;,...;..;79:...;,10:;,. _____ _ 

TMEStS editor. adVisor. consunanl . PEOPLE MEETING 
Ptan ahead. 338-1727. 

Wood School beginning 3tU2&-2281. I~=:::;;;:::;::::==i I~c..::.:.c::.-______ -
Auguat 27. 7-8 :3OIm andl or ~=="';""-----I I _----------------., 
3-5:3Opm M-F (2-5:30 Thursdayo). CORAL DI'f Care Center hIlS 

GAYUNE- Confidentlalilitening. PEOPLE Experience with achool 'aged openings for three year oldS full 
Informllion. refarral. TU8lday and children prelarred. $4 501 hour. time. Offering an established 
Thuraday 7-9pm. 335-3877. EOE. 33IH)658. program with quality pre-achool 
;..;.;.:.;:;:.:.;:;:..;....::;.;;,;;.,;.;;;;.,;.:...;,...;--1--------- ---------1 education and Iota of loving care Asthma? 
I'1!EUNG . motlonal pain following R.M P.,......la TEMPORARY cleaners needed for for your child. leache .. have Ea.1y 
an abOrtion? CIII I.R.t.S. 338-1543. 90'1 Alternative the end of Julyl beginning of Childhood Education degr_ Wanted dishwashers Seeking volunteers with asthma ages 

12 to 65, non-smokers, for upcoming 
research studies. Compensation avail
able. Phone weekdays, 319- 356-1659. 
9am-4pm. (Allergy Division/University 
of Iowa Hospitals). 

AI 

Wa can helpl For BU Gay People August, $51 hour. To apply stop by 354-5850 . 
Sase: RaM Club 210 6th St. Apartmenl 1.-4. 1-=,,;:.;;;:;:;:·-------1 

CHAINS, RINGS P.o . Bo, 1172 Co"lIIIlle . Iowl. Scol"'ale YO'"" care worl<er full or part. 
& hoat/hoSte&S08 come 
join the hard-wonting • 

aTEPH'S 
Whol ... le Jewefry 

low. City, II. 52244 IIpartmenla. time. 3-1 1pm and 11pm-7am ahltta 
Related education .ndlor 
experience preferred. Send 
resume to: Youth Hom_Inc .• P.O. 
BOx 324. Iowa CIty', 1,1, 52244. 
Deadline for resume 7/5190. 

107 S. Dubuque St. G.W .... HEAL TM care prof_lonal 
EAIIRINGS. MOfI£ would like to meet gay or bisexual 
::c:.:.;,;,;ccc..::c::.!..-_ __ """'-"-"-' male In his 3O'a or 4O'a for 

TIRED Of LONG lIN!S? 
MAIL aOXES ETC. 

I, your fa~lng , packing, shipping 
and more stor • . 

WE DO: 

Irlendshlp and pOlllbly long term 
relationship. Write 221 E. Market. 
BOx 125. Iowa City. Iowa 52245. 

EASYGOING, affectlonat. SF who 
likes pIZza. walks and Iowa City 
_ks alncera. Intelligent SM 
(25-40) for frtendshlp. possibly 
more. Write: The Dally lowen. Sox 
041 . Room 111 Communlcatlona 
Canter. Iowa City, IA 522~2. 

NOW TAKtNG applk:allons for 
following po""onl : bart.nd .... 
w.lt ......... . doormen. Apply In 
peroon 2-5pm, Monday through 
Friday. boOlnlng July 19. NEW 
SENSATtON, 121 E. College. URGENT 

FUll and part-time laundry peroon. 
some houaekeeplng. Apply In 
perlOn et Beverly Monor. 605 
GreenwOOd Or .• Iowa City. 

& fun-loYing crew of 
Carlos 0 Kelly's. No 
experience nece88aty. 
Willlrain . Room for 
advancement Apply in 
person between 2pm 
& 4:30pm. 
No phone calla please. 

, 

ASTHlVlATICS :t 
' Postal services 

·UPS 
' Packlng and ahlpplng 

'Overnlght 
·Intern.tlonal 
'F"", pick up 

'Fa, 

ATTRACTIVE, active oWF. 53. with 
life goals. seeks secure male . 
45-80. for quality relationship. 
Sox 5701 , Cor.lvill., 52241 

Iowa Memorial Union 
is now hiring lor Fall 
Semester. Must be a 
registered student. All 
poSi tions and shilts 
needed. 

who are nonsmokers are needed for .. 
'Coples 

'Kayo 
"Word processing end .esum .. 

·W .. tern Union 

~CARRY: 
'Shlpplng supplies 

'OHlce and compuler supptles 
'School auppll .. 

ALL MAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED 

"AIL BOXES ETC. 
221 E. Markot 

35 .... 2113 
1/2 block west of Qulk lrlp 

SINGLE gontleman would like date 
wllh girl fo. dinner and enjoyment 
Write The Daily Iowan. BO. 042. 
Room 111 . Communications 
Cenler. Iowa City. Iowa 52242 

ADOPTION Pick up an application 
and sign up for an inter-
view at the 

ADOPTION- loving. highly 
educated. flnlnclally socure CAMPUS 
couple _ks to edopt newborn. INFORMATION 
We long for a family Please call 
collect In C.llfornla (8t8)ns.om. CENTER at lMU 
ADOPTION- loving. lecure. I,;::=========t 

1--------- prof ... lonal Californian couple 
PAP nSTS s.ve women', lives. longs to adopt Infant. Promlae 

Dorw • • Ih. .. 

Health exams by women. Call pe~. caring family. fine educetlon. 
todayl Emma Goldman Clinic. Lagal. confldenllal. expenses paid. 

PART·TIME JOB 
& 1:33.:.;7..:-2:.:..11;,;,1;,... ______ Call Agnes .nd Phil coll.ct 

WANTED. Highly strelsed peroon. (2t3)828·7572 o. I ttomey FULL·TIME BENEFITS? 
for free ant!-atres. program. Noo- (800J242-6770 Jlln a national company 

that offers part·time and 
fun·time employ" bene
fits from the very first day. 

Life. 338-434 t. 

HELP WANTED MALE DANCER. Available for 
bachelorette. birthday o. any 
private parties. Call RiR 
Entertainment. 337-6381. WANTED experienced f.rm halp. 
~~~~~~~-- .:;,:35..;.,I - .:.;25..:7B:.:.,. _______ _ 

• Ba .. tIiwy pwnWd 
NEED A dancer? Call Tina. -
351-0299. Bechelor partl,... etc. ATTENTION: GOVERNMENT 

JOBS- YOUR AREA l $17.840-

\I) IWt. 

PREGNANT? 
W. ilia hera 10 ~I 

FREE PREGNANCY TEmNG 
confldantlai _n .. flng 

Wolkoln 1 _1 pm MoW.f 
Of 7-1 pm T·Th or cell 111 ... 

CONCERN FOR WOllEN 
_F_e..q.8Ic!ti . 

$69,485. Call 1-602-638-6885. 
exlR~. 

PART TIME lanllorlal help needed. 
A.M. and P.M. Apply 
3:(IOpm-5:3Opm. Monday- Friday. 

Midwest Janitorial Service 
5tO E. Burlington 
Iowa City, Iowa 

• TIY"lIJIIW1te1d bI .. 
satrjlncrM*h 
YQK"stY' • . 

un daly bcnJ .... 

• Ewn JI!Id vaicn 
IlIY1lidIaIIIy. 

• Ptnnnrt l*1.j".. 
1d>eclJI •. 

~==_=21=O·=_=~=~1 NOW HIRING at Golden Corral 
- Family Steak House. 

• ~oItll8lng 
1'111. 

I LOST my liar! sungl ...... In 
Union 7/16190. at noon. Also 
Cambus training manual . 
337-9227. 

SEX ADDICTS ANONY .. OUS 
P.O. Box 703 

Iowa City IA 52244-0703 

QUESTIONS about being gay and 
what thPJt means? Just coming 
out? Hear from gayo who have 
been there. Gay People's Union 
contldentlal outreach! support 
g.oup. luesday Ju ly 24, 8pm. 10 
S. Gilbert. Informollon. 335-3251. 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. send name. addre .. : 
BCC P.O.BOx t851 . Iowa City. 
Iowa. 52244. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
AIDS tNFORMATlON and 
anonymous HIli antibody tOlOng 
available : 

FREE MEDICAL CUNIO 
120 N. Dubuque Street 

337-4459 
Mond.yo & Thuradayo 

6:30pm- 8:00pm 

BIRTHRIGHT 
.()ffeIS 

Free Pregnlncy T .. llng 
Confldentlll Coun .. llng 

and Support 
No appolntmenl __ ry 

Mon .• Wed. 11-2; 
Thursday & Friday 1-4 

S.turday 11 :00 Im·1 :oo pm 
CALL 338-8665 
118 S. Clinton, 

Suite 250 

TAROT and other metaphysical 

Part time and full time positions 
avalilble: 

' Flexlble scheduling. 
'Part time vocation pay. 

·Meal benefit • • 
-Fun work conditions. 

'Ask .bOut Bchola,.hip program. 

Apply at your convenlenca. 
621 S. Riverside 

HANDS Jewele,. Is alwlYO looking 
lor qualified sales peoplel buye ... 
Why not call Linda Hackett today 
for Information? 35j.()333. 

PHARMACY 

• ~ IIaIiflIdenlll 
InRta!cI Mtltllt. 

• FUIy p!IId hhIng. 

'No.~ ne-r. 
CALl FOR IIIIEDIATE INTtAIIIEW 

354·6249 
REESE BROS. INC. 

(Ccnvoniant c.mp.. lClOdor\ll 

TECHNICIAN 
The University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics 
Pharmacy Department is seeking qualified 
applicants to train for the position of Pharmacy 
Technician II. Responsibilities include 
preparation and delivery of medications and 
sterile product8 under the direct supervision of 
B Registered Pharmacist. Applicants must 
have a high school education plus two years 
e)(perience as a technician or two years 
e)(perience as a physical or natural science 
major, and be able to type 20 words per 
minute. E)(perience or interest in mathematics 
is beneficial. Starting salary is $15, 975 per 
year. Paid training is provided. Benefits 
include health and life insurance, retirement 
program and paid vacation. To apply contact 
Personnel Service, The Univeraity of Iowa, 
Eastlawn Building, Iowa City, Iowa 52242 or 
telephone 319·335-2656 or 1-800-272-6400 

ELECTRICAL APPRENTICE 

Now accepting applications for 
food servers for fall. Must have 
lunch availability. 

Apply between 2 and 4 Monday 
through Thursday. 

Iowa River Power Company. EOE 

FREE 20 HOUR COURSE 
Are you interested in becoming a Certnied 
Nursing Aide? Do you have N.A. or C.N.A. 
experience, but need to refresh your skills? 
The field of geriatrics needs trained, caring 
people. Let us help you get started in this 
rewarding career. 

LANTERN PARK CARE CENTER 
351-8440 

Ask for Jan Beaver 

MOUNT MERCY COLLEGE in Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, announc~s the following 
part-time facuny positions for fall and 
spring, 1990-91 : Instructor for freshmen 
chemistry labs for both fall and spring : 
Tuesday and Thursday, 8:00 a.m. - 2:30 
p.m.: Wednesday and Friday, 9:00 a.m. -
12:00 noon. Instructor for Music Theory 1\1 
and Music History and Literature in fall, 
and for Music Theory IV and Music History 
and Literature in spring. Enrollments in 
music are small and class time can be 
arranged. Please send letter of application 
and resume to: 

Dr. Jean Sweat, 
Vice President for Academic Affairs, 
Mount Mercy College, 
1330 Elmhurst Drive NE, 
Cedar Rapids, lA, 52402_ 
AA/E OE . 

A1OU~ MRCY COLLEGE 

a research study. Please call if 
interested. 356·2914 petween 
8 AM-5 PM Monday-Friday 

University of Iowa 
Pulmonary Division. 

Compensation provid~d. 

Do you have asthma? 
Volunteers with asthma, ages 15 to 
60 are needed to participate in a 
University of Iowa study of investi
gational medication. Compensation 
for qualifying subjects. 
Call 356-7883 or 335-7555. 
Leave name and number. 

JOBS 
Are a dime a dozen. Careers are 
hard to come by. Ask us about 

* Great pay and incentives. 
*Life, health, dental. vision, 
disability, paid vacation and 
401 (k) savings plans-even 
for part-timers. 
(17.5 hrs. per week min.) 

* A positive, employee-centered 
environment 
*Professional training on 
state-of-the-art equipment. 
*Opportunity to advance through
out our rapidly growing nation· 
wide network. 

PIl. the Opportunity People! 

APPLY AT: 

1925 Boyrum Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

354·JOBS 

fin Equal Opportunity Employer 

I .. sone and reedlngo by Jan Gaut. 
experienced In.tructor. Call 
351-8511 . 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANGES IN YOUR LlI'1!? 

Individual. group and couple 
counseling for the low. City 
community. Sliding IlCllIe f_ . 
354-1226 

Hera hycholh., ... , . 

RAP\! Assault Harassment 
Rape Crisis Line 
33~ (24 Houra) 

COMPACT refrlger.tora for rent. 
Three alz .. aVlliabl • . LOW 
sem .. ter rates. Microwaves only 
$351 ,*,,",er. Free delivery. Big 
len Rentals Inc. 337-RENT. 

HALF-PRICE halr-cuta for new 
clients. Halr .... a. 511 Iowa Ave. 
351-7525. 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 

Theiowl City Blectricil JATC will be accepting 
Ippllcltlona JuI~ 16-27, 1"0 from. am -12 noon 
_ch dl~, Monday through FrldlY It the 
Carpant"'. Hall. 705 S. Clinton, lowl City. 
QlUlllflcltlonlj 18 yeara 0' age, high achool 
grlduate or GED, one year 0' high echool ligebri 
and .cIence. Physically Ible to .,..-form work al 
required. Averlgl lifting welghl, 40 lbe. 

Ragweed Haylever 
volu nteers needed for 
2 day slUdy. Females 
must be of non-child 
bearing potential. 
Compensation/call 

An Ippllcant mlY Ilao be eligible for In Interview 
iI hlt.he hla 6000 houre of lubatantilled electrical 
conatructlon Ixperlence. Mlnarill. Ind fem"lIee 
UI ancouraged 10 apply. EOE. 

Allergy DlvlaionlUnlv. 
of lowl Hcepllala 
356-2135, 351-3t42. 
8-5, Monclay-Frldly. 

ACTIVIST 
DON'T DRINK 
THE WATER: 

Iowa industry meases S9 
mi11ion pounds oC 10m 

c:ben\iQla a year. 

. DON'T BREATH 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
W ADMIXTURE SERVICE 
n, U"iomity of Iowa H~Uals a"d Cli"ies 
PMntUUY iJqarlJM1lt is SI,ki", (JNaljji,d applica"ts 
to wi" /Dr tit, positiott 01 PJuJnrwcy TetIt"icia" J/ i" 
ow IV Ad".ixt"", Servia. RIS/IOtISibilitiu iNClude 
P.ratiott all4.lklilln'J of stml, products "tukr tit, 
diM SllPmnsi01l 0/ a Rqislerrd PluJrwuu:ist. 
~plica"ts ".1Ut IuzIJl a "ilia sdaoollllucatiort pltu 
tIIIO years 11tP"""" IU a t«l"icia" or two years 
l%PerinlClIU a p"}Sicat or ftatlm.U seidt. ".ajor, 
awd H abl, to typ, 20 IIIOt'dJ per ".i"tIII. &perini" 
or i"t,mt i" rJUltlNrJUltics is beIItjicial. Starli", 
lIIIary it,15, 975"" year. PtUd trIIi"i", prOfJi1Jt4 
Be"'fits iffClude INaltla au IV. ifISMrtZNC', mire""'" 
progra'" all4 paid f1QCatioII. To apply c01ltad 
PmotI"" Servic" TIll U"ivmity o/Iowa, EastlaWfl 
B"ildi""lolIJQ City,itNHI52242, orteJeplt01l. 31~ 
335-2656 or 

$ 
$ 
$ 

lite 
STATE 
ROOM 

$ 
$ 
$ 

BtI ... -
Evon t""ugh "You Oon't Send Me 
Flowe,." , you atlll -Light Up My 
Lite · and · 1 Cl n't Smi le Without 
You". So, "Baba-, tal'. h ... 
another night like "The Night that 
the Lights ~ent OUl ln Georgia" 
and may we rem.ln "Fore_ 
Young ". 

TO MY HARRY, 

11m youll 
"Agel .. t All Odds". 

Schnoogles 

When wo tI .. t mel I thought thot I'd 
elthe. ~ant to kill you or make 
!owl to'you. I'm gild thot I chooe 
lhe Iitar. Thank, for .. ring 
anough to IItlck around for the tire. 
fROM .,DUR SAlol Y 

THE AIR: 
lowl nnksllil in the 

nation on dollan ipeI1l 
c:cntrolling air poUution. 

THERE IS A 
SOLUTION: 

The Iowa environmcnlal 
project has job openin&l 
Cor people who WlnllD 

fi,hl Cor a better 
environment. 

Sall!)', benefiu, paid 
uainina· 

354-8116 

SHARON, 
rlJl MOIl! DA Vlf 

EARN $300 to S500 per _k 
reading bOOks at home. Call 

LOYe, 615-473-7440 a.t. 8-330. 
JIM 

.' 

J-8()().272-6400 (Iowa toIl{rt,). TIll U.ivmity 0/ 
Jowa is a" ,qlUll op;ort""ity/tl/ffnMIilJl acti01l 

Great money making opportunities 
await you at The State Room Restaurant! 

We are now taking applications for: 
a Chef Trainees 
• Wait Staff 

Avoid the crowd of returning students and get your 
job plans settled now. All positions available starting 
August 20. 
Sign up for an interview at the Campus Information 
Center. 1 st Floor IMU or call 335-3105. 

.. 

" 
• 



HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 
AIlIQUES CHILD CARE 

IOWA CITY'S LAllOEIT THE DAilY IOWAN ClASSIFIED 
... NTlDUE SHOP IS OI'QIED OFFICE " LOCATED IN ROOII 

FUTONI and frameo Things & 10-5pn0 SEVEN DAYI A WUII 111 COIatUNICATlOHI CEN1tJl 
Things' Things. 130 South DUll DFI'lCE HOURS l'OII THE 
Clinlon 337-9&41 THE AHTIOUE MAll IIJIoiIMaI ARI " -"" IiIONDAY 

1107 .. GllBl!IIT THIIOUOII FRIDAY_STOP IN OR 
WANT A IOfa? DeM7 Table? GlV£ US A CAll AT »5-57 ... 
Rockllt7 Visit HOUS£WORKS. QUAlITY FUIINnvlll »W115-
We've oot a store full 01 clean uoed AND ... CCESSORIES 
fumlture plus doslwa . drspea. __ ,.;;;,;;.;,;,;,;;;;;;;:;:;.;.;;.;.;.__ NANNY_ AUgUat. _ York CIty. 

tampa and other household Item. RECORDS Two g>l1l !H loving famlty. All .t reuonable prices. Now wonderful location. top __ 
accepllng new consignmenta. Inw __ Iy Call RUlh 
HOUSEWORKS 1109 Hollywood. 31~9107 

o U ... LI T Y 
WORD PIIOCESSING 

329 E Court 

__ 1ow=a..;.C:.:lty~33B-4351=-"""_ ____ 1 CASH PAID for qualoty..-d rode. --"'E IN --' feellhe-...rmth. 

~ •• ~~~~;;m.D~I- jazz"" bI_ atbume. - -- _N BOOICCAII. $18 as; ~ and CO'. Lar"" quandttee WMted PteysohooI lias openings for pr.-
e ...... $59.95; 1&bl<>- desIc, $34115; will ....... II -'Y RECORD ecI100I children startlno Ito. Iall OFfICE HOURS 9arn-5prn IoI-F 
1.....-1. $99: luloOl, $69 as. COLLECTOR, 4 11:1 Soul~ Unn. CaN _0". ~. PHONE HOURS Anytime 

WANTED 

PAPER CARRIERS 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREAS: 

CIn. '" 
Aoosev 

d. Sher1dIrI. 

Oakcrest t=J·932) 

Church. Linn. FalrdlMd. 
GIIb8n 
Burge DormilDry 
RDna~s.~. GM~ 
V." Buren. ChUrCh 

HUlCtIIl1IOn. LalCillglOll. 
Bayard. A/Yer (500·900) 

Apply: 
DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

,.'-:-- • ,I J I) . ' II' • .,--,""\ 'I 

matt_. l6l195. choirs. 114.as; ;33:;;1:,.;-5029:::;;:... _______ _ 
lamps, etc. WOODSTOCK 'MT·TIIII! Nanny. lor Inlant 3 5 4 • 1 I 2 2 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodg. MUSICAL Monday- Thu..say 12.30-530 
Open l1arn--6:1Spm eve<)' dey Phone 338-119n GUARANTEED 

USED CLOTHING 

SHOP THE IlUDOET SHOP. 2121 FOfI SA 
Soul~ R' ... rslde 0'1 .... 10' good LE: Chord O,g"". Good 
uoed clolhlng. omall kllchen II.ma. l;cond=:;;I;;;II:;;on:;..::$50:::...:35::.;.l-.:.n:.;03:::.... __ _ 
elc Open every dey. 8 45-5:00. CONCI!RT amp. l80W hMd. Bleck 

URO vecuum elMners. INSTRUMENT NANNY posIllon .... ilable In ItAHCY'1I PERFECTWOIID 
reuonably priced Boston Slud.nl wanl~ 10 _. PfI~S5ING 

BII ... NDY·S IIACUUM. 10, boy, 13.nd "lrI. II. Can 00 10 Ou.llty wor1o: Wllh Ia_ pnnllor 
351-1453 -----------lecI1ooI or workpan·llme. OWn . alYerlettersl __ 

----=-..:..:..----1 NEW .nd USlD PIANOS ~~~~U~" of car Calt papetS. and busi_ 
IWlIIU rock.r $50. tweed lOla J HAU KEYBO.\R\)S unlll July 22 and Ruah fObs. CIoee 10 La ... 
S1I1O. compact ater ... eystem $100. 18al Lo __ Une Ad :.:==..;;;;.;.;.==='-__ -ISchooI 
dorm relriger.lo, $50; •• cotlenl :J38-.45OO 354<1671 
condition. 354<2505. lea... 1-----=:.:::::::.---- 4-(: 'a CHILDC ... RE IIEF'ElIIIAL ___ -.:=.;.::;-'-__ _ 
message. .,. III000NB. GUITARS. bOnjoe. COMPUTERIZED ctilLD CARE 8EST OFFICE SERVICES 
;.;,;;;;;;;,:,;;--------1 mandolins. c;ei1oo. vlo .... plano REFERRAL AND Oua\,ty Work. 

Homo. harmonicas, .ceorcIlOnI, INFOFlMATION SERVICES Shorli\lm ataUnd 
strinOS. pIcka, suppllea. Furniture. United Wey Agency. 33&-15n 
antiques. S","" CeIIaf 1111_. 521 Dey care ho<nIII. cent_ t.Aonday through Sunday 

-----------IE. Washing Ion. 354-04118 p.-hooIIIsUngs. 80m 10 IOpm 
NEED CAIH? _Ional slllers. 

M.k. money .. lIlng you, elol~'" PED ... L llee! guitar. Double neck. FREE'()F-cHARGE 10 Unhleral\y WOfID PIIOCDStNG. P_ra. 
THE 'ECOND ACT RESALE SHOP _n podal ShoBud. Po..." .mp students. I.culty and st.ff lette<a. 1_ low prIcea Rush 

olle .. lop doll ... lor your Mutt sell by 8ISI'IIO Bob. 351-0045 M-F. 338-7684 orderL 337-5647. 
fall and wlnler clolh... from 9 ·3(}. 10.3Opm. 

Open .1 noon. Call first. PIIDFES5IONAL RESULTS 
2203 F Streel LEO KOTTKE playa. Teylor gulta.. ","u .. I •• last and reesonabIe 

(ecrosa from Sano, Pablo.) Now lhey',e 20% off word proceoaing p_ .... thesis. 
~ THE OUITAR FOUND ... T1ON lett .... resumes. ",."uscrlpta. 

----=:""::"":"'----1 514FAlACHILD 3 51 -0132 T,oey 351~!ISI2. 
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AUTO DOMESTIC GOOD THIIIGS TO ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 

1-----1 EAT & DRINK FOR RENT 
MUST ""'I PIymouih Satetlite 
1974 l1li.700 miles. Eaoellenl 
dmring condrtlon S800I 080. 
336-8758 

1_ VW 1lAa1llT'. e.cellenl 
condi1lon, S2.2as , call 33B-9235 
dlY'. 354-85116 _tnga. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? coatE 
TO 1100II111 ~noNS 
CPfTEII FOIl OET AILS 

1110 __ 32IlI, NC. SIR. 
s..peed.nd.w.o _ohocbanc 
II,... Excellent condillon. ()r11y 
70.000 ml,.. $41150 351·1107-

\\ IIITE 1>0(; 
EUIIOrEAN AND JAPANID 

AtrrO AHD J:NGt:NtlU VICI ., - ;--
., .,.... ., A .. ., V.... ., T.,.co 
., Mora.. ;- ~~ ., """ ., ... 

". ~.,",,-""'
»7-4~lf 

GI HiJltIM4 C."" 
~ 

'11 FIAT Br_ ~. new 011 
pump . ... ter PUmp. baNtry. 
MOVING . MUST SELL. $8001 080. 
351-4781 

'17 a_ 3251. 4-door. to.ded. 
55,000 mllee $20.000 o.ve. 
354-8528 o.~. 

ROUIE'I CAn 
_S~4;3Opm 

Saturday 5~ 1 00pm 
3:29 S G.tbert 

351-9821 

ROOMMATE 

WAITED 

FEIIALE 10 aobfet one t>.droom In 
two bed/OOfTl WeIIIide .partmenL 
Rent negotiable Call 339-0'/115. 

YEIIY large .nle studio In g,~uate 
ernriron,,*,l: cal welcome: $415 
air conditioning _ utlH11es 
Included ; __ required ; 
337-4785. 

IIONTHLY fumlohod. __ lrom TWO l12OIIOOII CoraMIIe 
,,*,"'-" den1&1 eo<nl*x 337~154. Laund'Y, bus, parking. no pelS. 

-.sMOKING roomt, lrI_ $385. Inducles _\eo'. 351-2415. 

location .. fum\ahed. utilities paid, TWO 8EDIIOOIII Coralvflto. Ale. 
tMp/>one '180-$235 _70 -'Y. no (II1II. ""rklng, Includel 
MElIA! Hoopn.t _Ion. CIMO water. $385. 351·2415. 
wid comfortabfe __ Shone ONE, TWO and Ito ... t>.droom 
k_ end bath. Starting at $195 ~ments. CoralYllle. Pool, 
per rnonlto mlllcleo all utllHIes. cenlral air. l.und 'Y. bus. "",king. 
,:Calf=35:.:..1"'-8990;.;.:.:...· _______ 1 ~ $42!!- SSIIO. lncl'- _ . 

FEMALE. fMl , 0Ml room. H/W paid. 1151 and uP. _ ... ,th NC. Cable :35:.1:...-201:::.:'::6.:.-. ______ _ 
$2001 month 331-4365, ....,Ing. wid poot prMeogeo. _ with ONE BIDROQII and .fflclency 

FEMALE. fall , 0Ml room. H/W paid 
$11101 month. call Ca<""",. 
33&-81119_ 

FEIIALE. gradI prof. medical. lew • 
c:IoM, own room. nonomoIoa<. 
$225. H/W ""Id. August. 336-1108. -

perftlng Good location. Call apartmenl eastside. prorklng. bus. 
M, G~ 337_ no pelS. $3» $260 Includel 
=-=..:..:......:..;.;.,.;='-___ _ 1 ulllotleo. 351-2415. 
CLOU to CMlpuS. all utlldles 
paid A •• llab1e Augusl 1. Sha,. TWO 8I!DROOII on S. Go.erno,. 
kitchw1 _ bathroom Ad NO. 2 W_ prold. Amable August 1. 
Keystone Propen,.. J38.e288 $425. 3»0084. 

FDlALE only. _ to campus. ONE 8EDROOII. par1 01 fr_n1ty 
Shant kltclwl and bathroom _ eeparal. enlra...,.. Laund'Y 
flcltitlH. A.aliable August 1. All on prem'-. II •• lIabIe Augull 15. 
utilities paid Ad No. 18 Keyalone S300 Includes HIW. Ad No. 80. 
_Propert-=_Ieo..:.....338_.a288 ______ 

1 
Keystone P ropertiel, 331H12M. 

FEMALE Fumlllhld room. $1701 lOW ... LODGE 
month. 114 uIIllU .... busNne. We h ... efficiency apartments. 
354<'-_53&91..:..._35_1_-6_1_83. ______ 

1 
Avall.ble now.nd fo, 1.lIleplng. 

- Call 3S«)8n fo, more 
LAMlE quiet. cI_ In Priv.ta Inlormatlon 
rotrlQe .. tor. OIfstleel parking. 
... mable July. Fall option. No pelS. STUDIO lj>Ir1ment In artie of oIde, 
$185/ month. Aher 7-30pm call horne. CI_ to ClmI)Ul. Laundry 
354<2221 . on preml_. Availabl. Augull I. 
fAU.: Very I.rge room OYW1ookIng $310. H/W paid. Ad NO.45 Keyslone 
nver on Clinton ; S230 II1K"1es P'opertl .... 338~. ~ 18 Widow opeo"", S350 Acoustic 

1------------� ;;,;.;..;...--.... ------1 gulla,. like _ . $150. p,ecttce 
WANTED TO BUY ::.s;:. P,lceo negotl.ble. o...n 

TRAVEL & 
::::::::::':~:':::':"=':"=-- IADVENTURE ~lnc=W.::ded=; ~33'_7_ .. ~785~ _____ 1 EFFICIENCY. CIoIo. quleL 

- Chandelier. french400rs. All 

BUVING clas. rlngl .nd othe, gold COMPUTER 
and all""r STEPH'S STAIIPS • 

, P ... IN 'TUDY ABRO ... D 
COllEGE CREDIT UNIVERSITY 

;;';';;';';;;'::;;'~ _______ . I OF SALAMANCA. L.ow CoiL LIYe 

INSTRUCTION ';;;;;;iENiT,j~;S;MM:;:--1 COINS. 107 S. DuDUque. 354-1958. -----------I COMPLETI Word P,_lng. ---_______ _ 

USED FURNITURE 
Tandy 2000. 2 Floppy Orlv... SCUll ... lessons. PADt open wale' 

with Spenlsh family Academic: 
programs .vallabl. yoetl.-around 
Free \)f'ochure. CONTACT; BSA, 
2802 E M.dloon. Suite no 160, 
SHllIe. WA 88112-

~:.::::..::::.::::.:!!:....----I 

Prinl.r Multlm.l. Dos. Bask: SSOO. oenilication In lour days (two 
___________ 1354<72~ weekend.) _21146. 

lOW ... CITY'S LAIIGEIT 
ANTIQUE SHOP II OPENED 

lG-Spm SEVEN D ... YS ... WEEK 

THE ... NTlQUE MALL 
501 S. GI LBERT 

QU ... LITY FURNITURE 

EPSON Equity IPL.US compUt.r, 
~MGHD. color. mou ... p,lnler. 
$850. 338-2484 •• N., 9prn. TUTORING 

HP LA. ER Jel II . ION fonts. ' ppm. TUTORING Computer cI_ 
lone,. coble. $11001080 ~ Includlr1g. 8K 70. mOOt . 
Or 335-()7V7 22<::007. 22C 00i. 22(:'016. 

(2OI)7K-1 4" 

RECREATION 

HUCK FINN C ... NOE RENT ... LS 
$18/ par d.y 319-M3-2fIOII 

__ ...; ... .:,:N.:;D:....:,: ... .::C.::CE..::S:;:SO= R.:,:I.::ES"-__ 1512k Macinlosh lmagewrll., 1 ::.22<:=-0:::.;17:.:.,:. CO:=;I;.,:I 0ean.:::.:..:33&-:::....:,16:::.;78:...-_ MIND/ BODY 
PIANO L.ESSONS. Qu.llty lesions 

G ..... NDM ... •• rult-I_. fuet
Injec1ed Oal,"n 280 ZX. _ red 
paint. Immacul.t., blowo the _ .. 
oN Aunl kII'S Stu_k.r. $30001 I ",""menl 
080. 351-6891 . 0' 335-8406. 

.... IlAZDA GlC OX . 551<. AIC. 
5-tpeed ••• cellent condition. 
12Il00 Call 351"137 

1.n TOYOT ... Corolla DelUXl 
wagon AUIO. NC. reliable 
331~71 $800 

1_ REN ... ULT La Car Run. 
okay $1761 060 354-4C22 

FOfI IALI!- 1883 MAZDA 626. high === ______ ___ 
mtfee. ,xcotlent "'_ Priced 
rtghl' must _ 1144-20116. 

FAll.: Sm.llllngle In qulel ulllliles paid. $355. 338-1725. 
gradu.l. building near ... n 
MUMUm. $1115 Ulll1l'" Included: TWO BEDfIOOM apartmenl 
337-4785. ... lIable Augull 15 Flofe .. nceo. 

No pets. 1128 E. WIS~ln",on 
FAUJ ,"rnmer. Large lingle In 338-11141. 
qUieI ."..ron_t; •• cellenl 
facUilles: cal welcOme $190 'ALL OPTION Preler gr~u.le 
utKltiet Included ; ,.I.",nces student with Inl .... l In aponl. 207 
required 337-478a. Myrtle A ... no. 12. $2001 month. 

LAllQI room OIf .. treet parking Ed 351-6303. 
$11151 monlh Includes ... l)'ff1lng HUGE EFFICIENCY Separst. 
CoIl Tom at 338-11258. M-F, 8-1Opm. kltohen .nd porch. own balhroom. 

C ...... parking Pets ok. $280 
CLOBI. Own room, ",at,r paid. utilities Included. 
av.llable Augull 1. $180 33&-00II4 L.lnda. 3311-1517 

KINO SIZE wlle,1led Semi ~~~: $750 0' beet olle', 

~~~~~~~~~~_I motionless, comlone,. padded 
~ :.:,a.::"I::.,:;;ahee==Ia:..;' $:..;1.:.:75::. . .::3:"~:"':":=· __ I M"'CI NTOS/i-SE. 20 rneg ho,d 

for beginning 10 Int.mnedlate 1----______ _ 
pteyers by ,xparlenced leachers. 
353-4958 

...CUPUNCTURI : 

'12 TOYOT ... Corolla SR5. FWD. 
hatChback . g .... COl 522001 080 
351-«l72. 

'13 WHIT! Toyota Terc.1 sm. PROFESSION AU GRAD 

IMMEDIATE leulng lDcIIled one 
blocl< from com".... Incl~ 
,.frlgerato, and mlcrow ..... Share 
b.th. $1951 $205 • • 11 ulllltl .. p.ld 
354-0487 ~_ 11-1pm 

DELUXI! room. IouIng fo, 1.11 Ten 

HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

min,Jte •• Iklng dlilance to IIOUR bedroom Four bloch 'rom 
FOR S"'LE: Couch wIth full- Ilze drl .. Imogewrll.r-II prlnler, 
hid bed nd h I $35 Call o.'rylng COlIS. IOItw.re. $20001 TUTOR needed 10' m.lh . Review 

of .I""br • . geom.I'Y. 
Irlgonomelry. One hOUr. Ihree dlY' 
• week 'or two to thr .. month 
351-3218 

For W.lghl. SmOltlng. 
Good condilion ... ry relilble. nonsmoking m.I • . $205. Ext, ... campus. ~j.cenl 10 _ I.w campus A •• II.ble Immedlal.ly. 

338':~;;~nln~l. !':;~nds: OBO. Call 337·2723 .... nlnga. 
Stre" Problems 

23,d Year 354-63111 
Ept· W .. t Cant.r 

;::S;,;.18OO1=...;bes=I:..;0:.:f;,;;f';,;.'I..:33::;.;.,7-112S8== __ busllne Aher 5pm. 338-$511. achool Mlcrow .... link. IdeIIl 10' group of studenis. $900 
relrl""rator, dealt and AIC In •• ch pi"" utilillet. Call for I .... le.ms. 

COUCH. 1ov .... I. coHeelable IBM PS-2. 30-021. ~. 20M HD. 
Good condition. $1001 DBO colo, monitor. mou ... Epoon 

FEMALE. Own room. parlling . 
l.und'Y Sevill. C.II Michele, 

room. FullY c.rpeled , on butllne. Ad No.l00 KlY'lone P,oper\11S 
loundry loelllt,... oH-.treot parking =338-82811;;;.;;.;;;;;;... ______ _ 

3380$785. Lo-5OO prlnler. plusl 11.7001 oeo 
337-9207 TUTORING Core COu ..... 

IOWA ctTY YOQA CINTER 
151h V •• r- Exparlenced InlllllC1lon 

CI_s IIIrtlng NOW. 

~~~--------------I:..354<~~~ ____________ ___ ",",lable. $185/ month Office -
hours I·Spm. 338-0189 

HOUSING WANTED 

COUCH 10_1 .nd malchlng 
coffee lable plus bookCISI. $200 

~======'--___ II.k ... 11. ~292 I •••• _"" 

I.AUIIJET prlnler; _'"
P,Cka,d liP Lase'let Wllh ~""ge 
""per I,ey. 14 Intemal Ionia, 
complete manu.ls. Nelle' uMd. 
$looo. ~12. 

MACINTOSH PLUS plus 
peripherals as unit or sePIIII.ly 
EXceilenl condition. Price 
negotiable Call 354-3242. 

RENT TO OWN 

MaINem.Uco. StaUlllc • • 
Physic ...... Ironomy. 

CIIernl Iry. Engineering. 
Laglc. Pr .. eusJ_. 

Fr.nc~ , 1I.li.n 
339-0508 

For Inlo, Barba .. W.Ie~ 8r.,., 
354<9794 

TICKETS 

1I71 I1AZDA 626 GOOd FEIIALE own room In two 
condition. run. .0.11 kpeed. AM- bedroom HIW paid. FI .. mlnul" 
FM ~ walk from Old Capllol. S200I 
'71 DATIUN 240Z. 118.000 mlleo . monlh 338-2854 _nlnos 
good condition . many n..., ""n .. 
need. brake wOrk. $1350/ OBO THRU wenled 10 "'ar. hOlJllln 
331Hl249 .110r Spm. r_slbl •• nvlronmenl 01 clean. ----------------------01 _____________________ ________ ~ ____________ lnonsmokers.Ownrooms. WID. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

COUPON 
26% 011 WaUln' Dal. Sho\IW 

Prof_lon.1 OJ 

ON E One-w.y to San Francisco 
11114190 SI50 354-7421 

BICYCLE 

1.13 VOLKSW ... GON Rabbll Off-Sl ... 1 "",king back y.rd 
4-<100' LS 5-tpeed. NC. n_ tI_. lIugusl 16 Adam 338-3588 
uceltent Cond~lon Make off... :..;FE"'MA=L:..!..:.:..non..:..::s:.:m;;;o.:ke;.::r:..S~h:.: • .::r.-I-O-ft-
338-12n d.ya. 351-7582 nights. ._ Schwlrm.·. $250. F.II only, 
;;,,";;k;..;.;;fo;;.r.;S~I"""~ ________ IWID, A/C. "'ugual 1. 35I -n25 

FUIIN ISHED ,oom. "'ar. kitchen 
.nd bath wllto two gradual. 
studenll UIIIII,.. paid 351-5178 

NO UTlLfn ES. M.1e gr~ual .. 
Sl85 per monlh AIC. Single room 
Quiet Av.llable Augu.t 1 Call 
338-5502 

SLEEPING room. F.male gr~ 
atudent. W.,klng distance to 
medlcol and I.w bulldlnga 
Augusl 15 3M-OOS8 

FEIIALI! wanls to "'ar •• panmenl 
with own t>.d,oom clo .. to U 01 I 
319-837-6232. Beclty. days. 
3'9-83HI831 ,He, Spm .nd - . 
MUSIC prolMlOr on sabb.11caf 
_Ing housing f.1I ....... Ier 
ONLY while wlf •• Hend. gradu.l. 
schooi. Call collect 61H73-8874. 

WHITE round kltc"-n table with Elvl. Imperaonalor RALEIG H Preellage 
,~ TIl. VCR. II.'eo. St.Ie-QI·Art Sound! Lighting Technlum racing blk. won In 

AUTO SERVICE 
S UIIIIEII only. qulot. "'-rlul 
room, pri.at. ",fofge,atO' . good 
feclililel. '105 utllltl .. lnciuded . 
331-478a 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE 
.xt,. leaf, and four btaclCl w~lt. WOODBURN ELECT IIONfCS '1 Sion. Ag. Pofces conlest. _ ridden Retail $664 
m,lchlng sludlo ch.lrs. $40. 400 Highland Coun ____ ......:338-="'522=7 ____ • , S500I 080 3111-582-113-45. 1l0UTH SIDE lliPORT 
338-2091 . ____ ..;33B-:;;;:..;.754~7;,.. ___ AUTO SEAIIICE R ... LlTON Creek Apartmenla. 

... ..:. _________ 1 GUARANTEED working Whirlpool P." PIIOS. Party mualc.nd IIghIa. 1117 SCHWINN T .... Ie' Excellent 804 ~E Own room. no"..moklng 1 ..... 1e. 
ROOII- $1 8a piuS depoOll 
Nonsmoker On. year Ie_. No 
cooking . S37-a384 

MEUIOBI Laka condomlnluma 
Two bed,oom. two bet~ unlls. 
Cloae to medical and I .... achooI 
IllIallable August 1.nd AugUIt 15-
Lincoln R.aI Eltal. ~701. 

WBO/I.,.nd gas drye, for $1501 THERAPEUTIC Ed, 351·5838 condition 351 ·2307 "a""lr speclellsts $1871 monlhly 337-G03 

besl offerl 337-6288. MOVING IoI! N'S lG- speed Schwinn La Swedish . Germ.n. FEM"'LI! 10 shI .. room Cloae. GOfIDEOUS 1215- S235 CIo ... 
larg • • cle.n. qulel. III utilitiea ""Id 
338-t725 

~;;~T:;;rl,;:;;;:;:;;;;;-;:;;;-I DeSK: .Ix draWira. two ",.Iv.. MASSAGE _Tou.;;.,...r_';.;9;..5_. C.;..~I_I 354<~_88_18____ _ __ ..:J::.!:P::."..=::,-=.lta=II.::.n:..... __ DIW. WID. AIC. parlling . Slf10 plu. 
t Good condition 354-5813. ___________ 27. NISHIKI12-.peed eXceilenl IoI lkE Mc NIEL 113 eleclrlc. 351 ·31e7 

"'OO= UB'-L:';E=bed=.-n"'d"'d;"resae=";;''-W-It-h-- ----CL-O- U- D- H-A-N-D-S--- condition S1501 060 351 .. 245 AUTO REPAIR FEMALE, grOdiprOI. nonsmOk.r 
I P ... CIOUS. qulel. luxu'Y condos 
you con .tlord One. two or Ih.ee 
bedrooma W"~ .11.",enllles. Corne 
ond _ our newly reno.aled unltll. 

ml"o. Relatively new .nd hIS mOYed to le48 W.terl,ont Own room 12151 month NC . 
.xc.llenl condition. Or .... r 150, The .. peutlc m~. ~~~~~~~~~~~IAUTO DOMESTIC DrlYe. IIund'Y. Close 10 Hospital . 

OWN ROOM In I.rg. Ihroe 
bedroom dUple ... 1 1/2 balh. WID. 
len mlnUl" 10 P..,tocrut. one 
block 10 Eagle' l . bus rout • . Call 
35HI290. Loa .. m .... ge pteua 

1'-=;;":";=:::"==;":';='---1 bed S125. OBO. C.II 338-&496. By Ippolnlment I WILL MOVe YOU COMPANY ____ .;:35;,1;.-7;,.1;;;30,;;.. ____ A.all.ble Augusl SI.ph.nle 
354-8380. Help moving .nd lhe truck. $301 338-4968. 

o.kwOOd Village 
Between Ta,gel and K M.n 

702 21s1 A .. PI.co 

W ... TERBED- super slngl • . Dining 
lei MUll sellill 335-0525. 

~~ __ IPETS 

BRENNEM ... N SEED 
• PET CENTER 

T,oplcal fish , pela and pel 

'-----------i supplies. pet grooming. 1500 111 
l" ..... nu. South. 338-e501 

BEAUTIFUL AJ(C Golden Rotrl .. ., 
pups. Dew claw., .ho1S. Ready 
7124. 378-1001 day • . 3&4-1282 
evenings. 

SPORTING GOODS 

GOLF CLUBS. Used sela with 
tJ.gs, women's starter, $55; men', 
slart.r. $45: men'. full. $80. 
:151.1894 

... CTlVE summer bodl ... need lo.d ON.,lng loading .nd VAN ZEE ... UTO MOPED 
m'-~. 10 ltay heall .... 1 St>.II. u"lo.dlng of your rental Irucks Wa botyl MIl Cornpar.1 Sa"" 
FI;.;;;ol'dS. Member "';'~r1can Mond.y Ihrough Frldey 8om-6prn; hundreds I Speci.llzlng In 
Ma'uage The,apy Aaaoclallon. Salurd.y 81m-noon. John, $500-$2500 cars 831 Soulh HONDA Eili. 50. t1l87. 1200 mil ... 

gOOd condition, $350/ 080. 
339-1288 

337.8646. $5 00 OFF. New clients ____ ..:683-::::..:.27:;03:::.... ____ Dubuque. 338-3434 
only. 

THEII ... PlJTIC MASSAGE 
Enjoy lh. peace • • etaxallon ond 
hollstlo benefits from. fUlly 
Inlegraled musage emphasizing 
Shill," .nd ecup_". FOR A 
FREE INTROOUCTORY MASSAGE
CALL 330-0231 0< :!64-2138 

! fFECTlIIE pain and a,,", 
reduction, deeply reillting .nd 
nurturing . ... MTA con.ifled massage 
Iherapy. 354<1132. Kevin Pix. 
Eggers. 

MOVING/HAULING. all kind&, 1114 1/2 misty blue MUIl.n" 
CHEAP. courteoua. lui. 337·1328. 2-<100<. 280 V~. PS. near- perlec1 

MOTORCYCLE 

STORAGE 

IoIINI. PRICE 
MINI· STORAGE 

Stans.1 $15 
Sll .. up 10 10X20 1110 ",.II.ble 

338-6155. 337-5544 

StOR ... GE·STORAGE 
Mlnl-warehou" units Irom 5.10'. 
U-Slo ... AII . 01.1 331-3506. 

condilion S85OO/ OBO. Call 
1·31.235-7~ 

WANT TO buy w,ecked 0' 
unwanled "' .. find lrucks Toll 
lroe tS28-<I971. 

1113 Hond. NlghtH.wk 550 good 
condition Excellenl buy. make 
offer. 338-12n daya. 351-7582 

CAS H TODAYI Sail your 10relgn or nlghl ...... k 10' SI ..... 
domaatlc .ulo fOIl ..,d .. ey. 

,:;W;: .. :;;1:;:w.::ood===:::.::35:..54-44c....:...;.;4;;5·'-_1 1883 NlghlH.wk 550. Run. gre.l. 
FOR S ... LE: Ford •• n 1875. New new ballo'Y MUlt .. 1I 33Q.0084 
II .... new Inlerlor. mao wheelS. 

IIItIe ruat. run. g ... tI SI.a5. 1'" YAMAHA FJl200 Clean, 
152.~~~~ _______ 1 e.cell.nt. $35001 I .. d. for CJ7 
;. plusi minus cash or olher vehicle. 

338-0«1 

In I"gelh_ 
spilt level .panment 

.1 Melr_ Lak. 
A""nmenla W.lklng dlstanoe 10 
hospllal and dental building • . 
Parking .. all.bla. BUlline 
..,lIabl • . llugu" 1. Calt 351-4182 
.nyilme 

FEMALE. Own room. N •• r Law 
Schooi .nd Hospital. HIW p.ld. 
12261 month. 351-0199 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

NEED TO PLAC E ... N ... D? COMI 

Co .. 1V1l1e 354-3-412 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR RENT 
TOllOOM 111 COlolatuHCAnONI __________________ __ 

CENTER FOR DET ... ILS TWO 8EOROOII mobil. home 
SHORT lerm I, ....... Ii.bl. W/O. NC. on busll .... $4001 monlh. 
Efficiency .partments In Co .. lville. ;26:H9::.:::28=.~ ______ _ 

==.;,354-011..;;.::.;.n.:..:-. ---I HOUSE FOR SALE 
BLACKHAWK APART101EHTI 

For renl II.nlng Auguat 15. Undel __________ _ 

construcllon. localed on Coun GOVERNMENT HOMES 11 
Sireet. 1. 2, and 3 bedroom (U ,.""Ir). Delinquent tu property. 
",,""menla. Conlt,ucted by Repo ..... lon. Call 
Olaagow Con.lrucllon, offered by 1-eos.aa7o$)()t) Ext OH.1I612 tor 
~Incoln R .. I Est.t • . SlOP In .nd current repo list 
t.ka • 10010 .t 1100' plans and 
f .. lur .... 1 1218 Hlghl.nd Court. 0, CLOBE·IN I .. "" house. huge lot. 

THE SHI ... TSU CLINIC 
,cupreuu,. lor Iherapeutlc 
n.tur.1 ""In .nd .1,_ ,ell.f By 
lppolnlment 

TueadlY- SatulalY 11-7 
33B-43OO 

1m 1/2 Eacon L "'OOn. 62.000 
mlleo. Many new pans Excellenl 
condition. $33801 OBO 353-5215. 

ll00MMATE w.nled . 1120 plus 113 coli 338-3701. """rgroens. I.ulllr .... double 
1 .. 2 S UZUKI OS 650L Lo'" miles. eleclrlc Own ,oom. 351-3964. --'----------1 glrag • . P,ofesslonal couple. Renll 

Excalfenl condilion Ext ... $12001 H ... S IIOVING LEFT VOU WITH :~:~=~::" .,:::;:~~ .. Ie. 179.500. 338-01070. 
TYPING 

WHO DOES IT? TYPING: Expa,lenced. accurate. 
IlsL Reason.ble rllul Call 

-----------1 Mari.ne, 337-9339. 

'10 CIT A nON. Good basic 
I,ansport.tlon 4-<loor. kpeed 
New br.k ... muffler, radiator 
$8001 OBO. 354<2180. 

off.r 337-$208. Tom. Momlngs or TOO M ... NY THINGS AND NOT parlling. no pets. $33t). S280. GO\IERNMENT HOME' from $1 (U 
nights. !NOUGH S P ... CE? TAY SELLING ~35_1_'2;;..4_1_5 ________ 1 rapalr) . Deliquenl to. proparty. 

- R.possesslons. Your arae 
1.13 Hond. NlghlH.wk 550 SOME OF YOUA UNNEEDED THIIEE bedroom. two bl l~ (1"""'-""7o$)()t) EXl GH-1I812 lor 
Excallenl condition SIooo/ 080. ITEMS IN THE DAilY IOWAN. Laundry .nd w.lor furnished. c;';;;;'po lilt 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCIIIPTIONSl 

H."" your doclo, call It In . 
low prices' we del Iv., fREE 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEOERAl EXPFlESS 

11113 Dodge Met 4-door, air. 356-1814 (6-5), ~10 long. CALL OUR OFFICI TODAY FOA Av.lt.ble Augull I. Call 351-9430 
WHEN you need mo,. {h"" • typlll depend.ble Good condition. DET ... ILS ... T 335-57 .... »5-5715. _een :wpm, uk for Gary. 0 
and. bit 01 a n edllor. call ;::$~1800=..:353-44;::...=68:.:. _______ FOR SALE: 11189 Harley D.vldson =;..0.;--':;-====-== __ 1 MOBILE H ME 

338-1727. 'IS NOli .... 4S11<. AUSI proofed, r:_3_1-n_spo_03_~_ate_r_. E_._CO_II_en_t_. 138_50_. _ r---- tf6)~!!II~lIllII!liImll!mlllrnllrnllrnllT1I1T1I1~II'II'1I11I!1I 1III1 1iI11111"~~~ FOR SALE 
PAOFESSIONAL 44MPG. Exc.llenl condhlon. •• ~ 

Inexpen.I •• : pape, •. m.nulCrlpts, S38OOIO/W. 337-4651 
SI. blocka Irom Clinton St dorms 
C! NTR"'L REXALl PHARM ... CY 

Dod"" at D.""nporf 
338-3078 

REASON ... BLY priced CUllom 
framing . Posters. orlgln.1 art 
8rowsers welcome. Th. F"me 
House and Gallery. 21 1 N. Linn 
(aclOlll from Hamburg Inn). 

WOODBURN ELICTIIONICS 
sells .nd services lV. VCR. sl.reo. 
• uto sound .nd corylrnerclalsound 

APA 
R.sumes. appllcotlons 

Emerg8f1cl •• 
354-18627arn·l0pm. 

FAST. DEPf:ND ... 8LE $1 .001 """" 
Best Qullity O.lseywheel PrI " tlng. 
TED'I TYPING. 354-2516. lea"" 
m.ssage. 

TYPING 
and WORD PROCESSING 
' You, P.rsonal ..... 1.I.nl· 

.. Ies and service 400 Hlghl.nd MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA 
Court. 338-7541. 354-2113 

SEWING with! wlthoul pattema. NANCY'S Pf:RFECTWORD 
Alterallon. Seiling prom dr....... PAOCESSING 

'II~NDAS 'S BRIDIIL aovnOUE Qu.llly work wit h Ia .. , p.lnt lor 
626-2422 , •• um ... co.e, le"ers! .nvelopas. ____ .=::.:.:::::: ____ sludenl papera, and buslneu 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. men', forms. Rush lObe. Close to Law 
• nd women's a lterations School 
128 112 East W.shlngton SI ... 1. 354<1871 . 
Dial 351·1229. PHYL'S TYPING 
ONE-LO ... D MOVE: Movea pianos. IS years ' axpe,i.nca 
'ppllances. fumlture. poraon.1 IBM Correcting Seleclrlc 
belonging • • • tc. 351.s~ Typewriter. ~996 

ItOUSE of Sewing. oYer 20 years COLONI ... L P ... RK 
.xpe,lence. AlI ... liona. clolhing. IlUSfNEli1 SEIIIIICU 
b,ld.,. unllorm, COSlume, drapes. 11101 BRO ... OW ... Y. ~ 

1;338-0463::::;;;;;;;;:;.· ________ ;:u~ .. ~~~=~~.:;,~; 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

you need . ... 1110. regul .. and 
mlcrocossette ".nsc,lptlon. 
Equipment. IBM Olspleywrller. Fax 

r::::::::~==::;:::i servlca. Fasl. efficient. reasonable 

~ RESUME 

'Ocn7 frtUJCO ,,,·Ift, 
llpecleblng In 

JM.IIII1CIIl1on. pI'IIIIICIlloMI 
I wedding phalGgr.phy. 

OU ... LITY 
WOfID PJlOC!SllING 

329 E. Cou rt 

Expert resume preparation. 

1 .. 1 BONNEVillE. 2-c1oor. Very 
clean, perlec1 condition 91 ,000 
mil ... 122001 OBO. 33a.1572. 
353-4941 

11113 FORD Bronco. 302. PIS. PIB. 
Air. AWFM. from T ..... no body 
IIIsI, good condition. runs gOOd , 
$49501 OBO. 354<8303 

''''l'OIID Oranada. V~. 4-dOor. 
\I3,SOO Power 8'oIerythlng. stantO. 
AIC , cruise, greal sh_. $1200 . 
354<2213, Ie .... meqag • . 

... OLPS Delta 88. V8 power 
eysl,rn. n ... lrans. Excellent 

Low 

'87 NINJ ... 75011 CROTCHROCKET. 
Bell ove, 3K. 351.e538. 

'17 NINJ ... 250. P.rfect condition. 
lOW miles. $1800. Bryon, 339-1479. 

1115 HOND ... Eli l. 250. 5800 miles. 
Trunk .nd wind ilmme,. 51150. 
Call 351~290. l .... rn .... "" 
pie .... 

GARAGE/PARKING 

condition $18001353-4897. NEED G ........ GE slorage ap.ce for 
'11 PI. YIIIOUTH S.lelllle . cor n .. , compus or on bus rOUI • . 
Depend.ble. S500I OBO. 33&-1158. Call JennK.r (708)530-2882. 

1991 FORD ESCORT 

CAPITOL VIEW APfS. 
630 S. CAPITOL 

56 UNITS 
2 Bedrooms 
2 Full Baths 

Amenities: 
Outdoor Pool in Court Yard, 

Barbeques, Underground Garage, 
Central Air, Laundry Room, 

All New 1989 
Now accepting Applications 

For Summer & Fall 
RHOADES ASSOC. • 338·8420 

• QUALITYI lowesl P,lcesl $ 
10% down 11.5 IIPR flxad. 
_ '90 . 18' wide. Ihree bed ,oom 
$15,1167. 
Large .. lectlon. Free dellve'Y, .. I 
up .nd bank IInanclng. 
Horflhelmer Enterprises Inc. 
1-8Q().632·5985 
Hlzahon. Iowa. 

1 ... SCHULT 18.65, washer and 
dryer. central air, three bedroom, 
two bath. , more. 518.900. 
626-20435. 

1.n 14x70 Ih, .. bed,oom, 1 112 
bath. WID, theel. deCk. Immedll1e 
_ilion. located In W"lem 
Hills. $9500. _ 18 0' &*7474. 

A REALLY nice. well-m.lntalned 
12x65 In a amon I.C. coun wllto 
$951 month lot rent. Ul lllty 1IhId • 
cenlr.1 alr, ,edwood deCk. lenced 
yerd. and big _ t,_. Mull 
_ . $5500. 351-3038. 

';;JI'------ ~nnllllllllll lllllll llll lllllll~ ----... 
TWO 8EDfIOOM mobil. home. 
WID. AIC. remodeled . $5000. 
28:H928 . 
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One of America's 
best selling cars 
iust got better. Print name. address & phone number below . 

Name Phone 

City 
Zip 

or bring 10 The DeIly kIwIn. Communlcadons Cenler Room 201 . Deadline Cor submitting 
to the "Calendar" mlumn ill 1 p.m. two days prior to pobNcation. hemI may be edited for 
and in gen&r8i will not be poblished mont !han once. Notice! which er8 commBlCillI 

.. """'oi-."....,,'" will not be accepted. Plaase prin1 c/earty. 
RESUIlAES 

THAT GET TtiE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
22 1 Easl Marke l 

1154-211 3 

Pl!CtlIoIAH 
IIEIUME IEAIIICII 

1011. do It III lor you. 
-personal Inlervlew 

-conSUltation 
.... fit. Ih . ..... me lOf you 

·1_, p,lnt lhe ... ume lor you 
.1-8823 

Test drive one 
todayl 

Address 
No. Oays--- Heading---

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) )( (rate per word)_ Minimum ad Is 10 wOlda. No 
refund&. Dedne .. 11 .m prevlou. WOf1dng dtty. 
1· 3 days ....... ....... 61e/word(S6.10mln.) 6· 10 days ...... .... .. 88eJword(SS.60mln.) 
... 5 days ......... ..... ~e/word(S6.70min.) JOdavs .............. 1.79/word ($17.90mln.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

The Ottly lowen 
111 Communications c.nt.r 
corner of College I Madleon 

Iowa ely 52242 335-1714 
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Sports editor 
Erica Weiland, 335-5848 Sports 

Midsummer: 
not the time , 

for football? 
Judging by the weather, I have a 

hard time believing that football 
season is just around the corner. 
But the sports pages and magazine 
racks are becoming increasingly 
littered with football news. 

With all due respect to Hayden 
Fry and the thousands of football
starved fans out there, it's only 
July. And midsummer is no time to 
be thinking about a sport that 
requires a helmet with a face mask 
and 40 pounds of equipment. 

I'm sure that Bo Jackson and 
Deion Sanders are glad to be 
wearing baseball gloves rather 
than shoulder pads right about 
now. Although, it would be in 
Sanders' best interest to report to 
the Atlanta Falcons' training camp 
on time - as the Yankees' center 

. fielder, he's not even hitting my 
weight. 

Despite my aversion to football in 
the summer, I recently happened 
to fmd myself walking through a 
Kinnick Stadium gate which some 
workmen had temporarily left 
open. 

A few sprinklers were on and the 
grass looked wonderful. It was 
more lush than I have ever seen it 
and it was free from the defming 
lines of the gridiron. 

LeMond wins Tour de France 
By Salvatore Zanca 
The Associated Press 

PARIS - The best cyclist in the 
world won the sport's biggest race 
Sunday for the third time in his 
last three tries. 

Cheered by a huge crowd along the 
Champs Elysees, Greg LeMond 
cruised to victory in the Tour de 
France. The 29-year-old American 
completed the 2,112-mile, three
week race around France more 
than two minutes ahead of 
runner-up Claudio Chiappucci of 
Italy. 

It was LeMond's second straight 
Tour title and third in five years. 
After winning in 1986, he missed 
the race in 1987 and 1988 because 
of injuries before coming back to 
win the 1989 event on the last day. 

"I feel I merit this victory," 
LeMond said. "The Tour de France 
never cheats anybody out of a 'real 
victory. It is always the best who 
wins." 

He wasn't bragging, just telling 
the truth. 

LeMond reaffirmed his elite status 
with a come-from-behind victory in 
this year's Tour de France. 

After taking the lead for the first 
time on Saturday, he easily held off 
his pursuers on the final 
113.5-mile flat course from Bre
tigny sur Orge to Paris. 

"The last stage wasn't difficult," 
said LeMond, the only American to 
win the Tour de France. "But all 
day, I was nervous. I didn't want to 
take chances, but I was impatient· 
to crosS the finish line." 

LeMond's winning margin over 
Chiappucci was 2 minutes, 16 
seconds - the exact lead he 
started the day with. That's 
because the leaders all finished 
together in a pack in the final 
stage, and were credited with the 
same time of 4 hours, 53 minutes, 
52 seconds. 

First across the finish in the last 
stage was Johan Museeuw of Bel
gium, but it wasn't enough to make 
him one of the top 15 ftnishers 
overall. 

Chiappucci, who led for a week 
before Saturday's crucial time trial, 
finished 13 seconds ahead of third
place Eric Breukink of the Nether
lands. 

Last year, LeMond overcame a 
50-second deft cit with a dramatic 
sprint on the final day. This year, 
much of the suspense took place 
before the Tour started as he 
struggled to get in shape. 

After LeMond's brilliant 1989 sea
son, publicity demands cut into his 
training time. While others were 
working, he was accepting awards 
and peddling products instead of 
pedaling bikes. He also spent time 
with his wife, two sons and baby 
girl in Minnesota. 

When he got back to Europe in 
February, he caught a virus that 
put him even further behind sche
dule and forced him to drop out of 
a number of early season races. 

But LeMond didn't panic and 
continued to gear his training for 
the Tour de France. 

"There was no reason to criticize 
me for lack of early season 
results," he said. "I always get in 
shape by July." 

After finishing far behind in the 
Tour of Italy in early June , 
LeMond started to improve. He 
fmished -10th in the Tour of Swit
zerland and was confident as he 
started the Tour de France. 

LeMond fell behind early and still 
trailed by nearly 10 minutes mid
way through the race before gradu
ally catching up. After narrowing 
Chiappucci's lead to five seconds 
after the 16th stage, LeMond 
remained in second place until 
Burging ahead in Saturday's time 
trial. 

Associated Press 

Tour de France champion Greg LeMond, foreground, round. a curve 
down the Champs Elysees Avenue during the final stage of the race 
Sunday. leMond'. victory 9,ve him hi' thIrd victory In hi' last thre, 
attempts In the Tour de France. 

Agassi . 
sweeps /to 
3rd title 

01 wire services 

WASHINGTON - seeded 
Andre Agassi complete a doJDi. 
nant week of tennis by over· 
whelming Jim Grabb 6-1, 64 'OD 
Sunday in the final of tbe SoVl'lll 
Bank Classic in Washington and 
winning hiB third tournament rl 
the year. 

Agassi, who took more than a 
month off after the French Open, 
resumed his strong year without 

miBBing a step, ending a week in 
which he did not lose a set by 
routing the sixth-seeded Grabb in 
63 minutes. 

The world's No. 4-ranked player, 
Agassi won the first set in 20 
minutes, did not lose his sem 
and faced only one break poinl 
He kept Grabb pinned behind the 
baseline with powerful 
groundsstrokes from start to fin· . 
ish to win the $70,000 singles 
title . 

"Every match, I rose to the 
occasion," said Agassi, who 
began practicing only four da" 
before the tournament. "I did 
what I needed to do. I could have 
played better if I'd been pusbed 
farther, but it's tough to bear 
down and beat everybody hand· 
il " y. 

Top-seeded Arantxa Sanch .. 
Vicario stormed back from a 5·2 
deficit in the third set to beat Jo 
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I was tempted to go for a 50-yard 
jaunt down what will soon be the 
sideline, but my instincts got the 
better of me. In a similiar context, 
W.P. Kinsella writes of the "thrill 
of the grass." 

It appears that Brian Bosworth's 
time to experience that thrill is 
over. After failing a physical, Bos
worth was waived by the Seattle 
Seahawks. As a linebacker for the 
Seahawks, Bosworth knew little of 
the thrill, anyway. 

Faldo captures British Open " ~ 

For not only do the Seahawks play 
their home games on the much
despised artificial turf but, due to 
repeated injuries, Bosworth was 
rarely on the field to begin with. 

Another big name player who will 
rarely touch the grass this upcom
ing season is former Bears' quar
terback Jim McMahon, who recen-

, tly signed with coach Buddy Ryan's 
Philadelphia Eagles as Randall 
Cunningham's backup. 

McMahon, who was released by 
the San Diego Chargers, has 
steadily fallen from NFL teams' 
favor in the last several years due 
to his increasing ineffectiveness 
and his trademark obnoxiousness. 

Perhaps being the Eagles' dip
board holder will teach McMahon 
some much-needed humility and 
consideration. By the way, can 
anyone believe this guy went to 
BYU? 

After the NFL's annual college 
draft comes the NFL's annual rash 

~ of unsigned rookies. But with the 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers' signing of 
their No.4 draft pick, linebacker 
Keith McCants, it appears that 
more and more rookies will be 

I signing before the opening of their 
respective camps. 

They better hurry, though, if they 
don't want to fall behind. Green 
Bay Packers' offensive lineman 
Tony Mandrich, for instance, still 
~a8n't caught up after missing last 
year's training camp and presea
son. 

Speaking of money and rookies, 
rm still in a state of shock about 
the six-year, $15 million contract 
former Illinois quarterback Jeff 
George has signed with the India
napolis Colts. Anyone who saw 
George cut up Iowa's defense last 
year will admit that his talent is 
considerable. His quick release and 
arm strength have always 
reminded me of Dan Marino. 

But to be paid more than Dan 
Marino, as an unproven rookie, is 
ridiculous. The Colts should have 
just traded for Marino for what 
they're paying George. They could 
have dealt to Miami running back 
Eric Dickerson, who wants out of 
Indianapolis, anyway. 

Closer to home, I have to admit 
that I am curious to see the 
1990-91 Hawkeyes in action. Most 
preseason reports predict that 
Fry's Iquad will be much improved 
over lut year's team. 

On the other hand, maybe think
ing about football in July ' has a 
cooling effect. The thought of a 
cool, autumn Saturday afternoon, 
standin, (why do we stand?) 
amonpt a sea of black and gold, 
makes me want to throw on a 
sweater. Well, alm08t. 

Da,nNathon is a,radua.te student 
' .. in American Studies. 

Associated Press 

England'. NIck Faldo klsse. the trophy after he won the 119th BritIsh 
Open Golf Championship at St Andrewl Sunday. Faldo, whose 
18-under-par 270 W.I the lecond belt total In the hlltory of the 
tournament, took hi' Hc:Ond straight Ma,ters Utle and laid claim to the 
No.1 polltlon In the worfd golf ranklngs. 

By Bob Green 
The Associated Press 

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland - Nick Faldo, as methodi
cal, merciless and effective as a meat grinder, 
marched over the ancient fairways of the Old Course 
to the peak of world golf Sunday. , 

The Englishman, winner of the last two Masters, 
scored a 5-shot triumph with the second·lowest total 
in the tournament's history in adding a second 
British Open championship to his collection of major 
titles. 

"Winning a green jacket is fabulous," Faldo said. 
"But winning at St. Andrews, in this atmosphere, in 
this fabulous town, it's very special. It's every 
golfer's dream." 

The reality of the dream is that he scored his second 
major-tournament victory of the year - in convinc
ing fashion - at the birthplace and cradle of the 
game. 

On the way, he destroyed Greg Norman, formerly 
the chief challenger to his position as the top player 
of this generation, and beat the best of the rest by 
ftve shots. 

Faldo, obviously tempted, stopped just short of 
laying claim to world leadership, a position more or 
less vacant in recent years. 

Asked if he is now, indeed, No. 1, Faldo responded: 
"Yeah. I think after what I've done over the last four 

seasons, I've won four majors. I'm the first in a long 
time to win two in a year," he said. 

Then he backed away a bit. 
"Obviously, I'd like to get there," he said. 
He just failed to make it in one major ranking of 

world players, remaining fractionally behind Nor
man. 

"Silver trophies are more important than paper
work," Faldo replied. 

And he certainly has the vote of Payne Stewart, the 
PGA champion who wore a bizarre, star-spangled 
ensemble in his futile attempt to overtake the 
front-running Faldo and his repetitive swing. 

Stewart became slightly annoyed when someone 
asked if Faldo is the best. 

"Wouldn't you say he's the best in tbe. 'f/I)T\«\' 
Stewart asked. 

The record says he is. 
In addition to his 1987 Open triumph at Muirfield 

and two Masters victories, he took Curtis Strange III 
a playoff in the 1988 U.S. Open and came within a • 
lipped-out putt on the 72nd hole of gaining a place ill 
a playoff for that title at Medinah last month. 

But for that missed putt, it's possible that he could 
be going into next month's PGA with a chance III 
become the onlY' man to achieve a one-year sweep 01 
the game's Big Four titles. Bobby Jones won hi! 
contemporary Grand Slam, the open and amatem 
championships of the United States and Britain, ill 
1930. 

"We'll just have to wait a couple of weeks to see how 
important that lip-out was," said Faldo, who became 
the first player since Tom Watson in 1982 to win t1III 
majors in the same season, and the fIrst sina 
Watson in '77 to acquire the Masters and Britilh 
Open in the same season. 

He did it in fashion that now has become famlliarlll 
his competitors: an almost mechanical precision with 
his shots; drives splitting the fairway with moDO
tony, irons arrowing into the greens - and abf.l. 
lutely no mistakes. 

"He wasn't going to make any mistakes." Stewart 
See 0.-., Page6 

lohaus to tee it up for charity 
at 1 st annual golf tournament 
By Erica Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

When former Iowa basketball 
player Brad Lohaus sets up his 
shot today, none of his opponents 
will try to block him. No one will 
even be near him. 

Is this some kind of dream or an 
attempt at predicting the future? 

No, it's golf. 
Today marks the ftrst annual Brad 

Lohaus American Cancer Society ' 
Charity Golf Tournament at Quail 
Creek Golf Course in North Lib
erty. 

"I'm looking foward to it," said 
Lohaus, who currently plays in the 
NBA for the Milwaukee Bucks. 
"I've never had my name asso
ciated with something like ' this 
before. Hopefully nobody will take 
it too seriously." 

According to Lohaus, the idea for 
the tournament came from the 
American Cancer Society, but he 
decided he also wanted to play. 

"The American Cancer Society 
approached me and asked if they 
could use my name," Lohaus said. 
"But I wanted to play, too. I love 
golf and it's for a very good cause 
.. . It should raise a lot of money." 

Althougb the event is supposed to 

be a celebrity tournament, Lohaus 
said he doesn't know who will be 
there and stressed that it is mainly 
a "charity outing." 

It is also part of a much larger 
network through the American 
Cancer Society. 

The winner of today's event will 

"This area's been 
good to me. Now I 
want to give a little 
back." 

Brad Lohau. 
Milwaukee Bucks 

centerltorward 

advance to the state tournament 
fIld that victor will compete in the 
national tournament. 

While North Liberty's Quail Creek 
course is a far cry from one of the 
nation's best, Lohaus said it wasn't 
tough to decide where to hold the 
tournament. 

"This is where I live and where I 
plan to make my home after I'm 
done with basketball," said 
Lohau8, who started golfing as a 
junior in college and said he shoote 
"in the high 80s or 10'," 90s on a 

good day." 
"This area's been good to me," 

Lohaus said. "Now I want to give a 
Little back." 

Lohaus is back in Iowa City for the 
summer, playing in the Prime 
Time basketball league with some 
former Iowa teammates, incl uding 
Jeff Moe and Kent Hill. 

"It's a lot of fun," he said. "I can 
see a lot of people I grew up with 
and keep in shape. A lot of fans can 
come out and it's a good outlet for 
them." 

The former Hawkeye center was 
drafted by the Boston Celtics in 
1987 and then saw action in Sac
ramento and Minnesota. The Tim
berwolves traded him to Milwau
kee during the 1989-90 season 
where he n:cently signed a new 
contract: 

"It feels great," Lohaus said. "The 
Bucks traded for me and re-did my 
contract." 

As for plans after basketball, 
Lohaus said he wants to return to 
the Iowa City area but isn't sure 
what he will do. 

"I don't know what I'll do after 
basketbal1. Hopefully I won't have 
a tough decision to make," he said. 
"Right now I have the best job in 
the world." 
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